
:133it nub -Ptittionr.
(Gi•SosrE poet larnents as follows over the

gradual encroachments of 'womankind on
the territories of pantatoons: He -says :

They t0,31- our coats—at- first we hardly mt4smi
them—- _

- -Anil „Men they aped our dtekeya cravat",
They toe our sar-ks—we only laughed and klated

them; .„
•

•

Emboldened then, they wore our Very hat.,l'htti, by glow, and elite de,rem the wttebea
' I lave taken all, Otlfccete 4hat.,boot!. andbreeches !

_
• ..r ,.. Warrry.x after going to law :=

The liw. they say, great nature's chain eonnetts
That rausi pier must produce affects—In me behold prat nature's laws. .- ,

. All my et:terns lost by a szugle ratter.

PREDICTIONS FOR 1553
According (0211 almanac piatilishedia the

United States, the yelr of our L0rd,.1553,
is to be an eventful one. We extract from
said Almanac the following Tredietion.s:

On several occasions during the: year the
sun will vise before certain-people discover
it, and set before they. have finished their
day's work.

It is quite likely that When no hOsinen is
doing many will be heard -to ,complain of
hard times;:but it is equally certain rhat all
who hang themselves will eseape starva-
tion.

11 !Judea and loops go out of fabhiun, a
church pew will tio1;11nore than three ladle&

If dandies wear their beards, there will
toeless work for barbers, and he who wears
a moustache will have something to sneeze

Whoever is in love mill think his mistress
a perfect angel, and will- only find out. the
truth-of this by pain married.

There will be more published than you
will find readers, and more bills than will,
find payers.

If the incumbent of a fat office should die,
there will be at lust one dozen-pair of feet
ready to, step into one pair of shoes. -:

Many a Locofoco office-seeker will curse
his party: because he cannot geta fat office.

II any Yining lady' should happen to blush,
or baste a turkey, she will grow red in the
face. If she dreams of- a young man three
nights in sticcesaion, it will be a sign of
something. It she dreams of him four times,
or hare the toothache, it is ten to one that
she will, be a long time 'getting either, of
them out of her head.

Any man who spends faster than he earns,
wiltnot be any richer at the end of. the year
that he was aubebegioning.

Many as old slmier will resolve to ttern'ov'er a new leaf this year, but the new leaf
will turn out—blank.

DIFFICULT TO CATCH
Irisby pays a-considerable attention to a

. young lady-to this village who rejoices -in the
name of Skiddy "---=indeed -it is whispered
aVouad,,that he has'some notion of " getting
slung to that gal "—be this, however, as itmay, he-put on his Sunciitylo-to-meetin'
tiaites'several evenings since, and called up-

' on her to have a cozy and sociable chat.
Brisby found her suffering from a very se-

vere cold in the head : indeed, so hably was
the aflinted that at almost every word he ut-`
tered, her " cambric" would come into requi-
sition, and a regular old-fashioned sneeze
would be the consequence.

Frisby stood this, for a while, like a mar-
tyr, If.eut at length his equanimity fairly "ca-
ved in,"sand he was fully resolved to know
whether it really was Mks Skiddy's intentiott
to have him/or aMark to beinee7edatduriog
the whole evening, so he brought thing: to
a criis in the following summary manner:

I say, Frank." said Bristiv, (he alwayscalled Miss biddy by that familiar-tide,) "do
.you know thene feature in your face, •,which I find itimporllble to catch."

Indeed," replied th))lo;tsrd fair one, ev-
idently ' expecting a delcomplimeni,
" and pray, sir,'whichone is that.""!Your nose. Miss," said Brisby, "-fur I
perceive that it is continually running."

The indignant Skiddy made n rush fur the
poker. while Brtsby bolted fur the door in aparozystrunf laughter.

NAME IS DORR.vI
"fhe "influenza" is raging•a's badly in

New York. as in this region. Everybody'
coughing and sneezing. The Democrat man
witnessed a scene at the the'atre: ' fi

Nics'Young Man-(entering a nice young
lady's box)--Good evening, Hiss' Jedkin-
4/ti-hough.! ah though '

YCitng Lady—Ah,l3ister Ilrowd, I ab bud]
pleased to see you. How do ynu like EimerBeider'S dew opewa to;nignt ? 9h chcele
a/i cheese! oh the* !

Young Nan—(blowing hisnose-)
is divide, the busicii3 spleddid, and the sue-
dery grafi; Biss Richigs sigs like a digh_feni
gale. But I have such a shockid cold that I
ceddot edjoy it adythig like I wad to-Lan
though! ah (hough! -

ICung Lady—Ahtieese!—Ves—ah cheese!
—I hare had the babe dow for all the bodth,
ad by dose iz—d4 cheese

:'rte Young Man—So is bide—ah choughHere both applied their fiandkerehiels to„Is their noses, and blew .great guns till Theywere 'very" red in the Wee. We left to put

1 our feet in hot mr:ater, tallow, our nose, and
go to bedin a basin of hot gruel, with •!some-

, thing" in it.

- 00"' The New AlLany 'Tr stun.c. is rewonsi-ble for the following : *. •
There:ls a rumor in town-of this sort :One of ourprincipal business men was, withhis .wile,and several gentlenien sand ladies-in-vited out to tea, a tewevenings since. When

all were gathered around the table, the ladyid the house having in some ivay got the.Impression that our hero was a religious_
-map politely invited him to say grace. lie
was taker:rail aback, but not knowing how to
estfise hiinself, he went ahead alter the fol-
lowing fashion : "Oh Lord ! hare-tnercy onthis table, World without end. Vours,re-

,specifully, Amen."
irj" TIM LEARNED prolessor

4
and, rincipAL

of the licacemy of Saumur, used to spend
five hours every morning in his study, butwas very punctual at dinner. One day. onhis not appearing precisely at the dinner
hour, his wife entered his study and foundhim still reading. tvish,'bsaid the lady,"thatl was'a book." " Why; su ?" repliedthe professor. —Because 11 s oulil then be
constant to me." " should have no objec-tion," rejoined the professor, "iirovidefl ypuwere an almanac." "Why 'an :limn:le, mydear ?" '4l3ecaui< I should then h;11.. a ncv-
one every year." -

Ci 7. OLD Putcm: asked us the other dm, 11
we could tell why people almost invariablytook journey immediately after marriage?
AVe replied In the negative,_and applied tohim for information.

" Because," exclaimed the misanthrope,
"they seek for happiness, and feel satisfied
that they will not be able to find Itat home."

married when q elite young„ and his
wife put on the inespressibles the first week;so we concluded not tu•put too much. depen-dence on his sayings.

FIR,T itim.shave been snowed, theworld'over, -to be fine things—the first kissof love, thefirst Week of wedlock, the first
flower of spring., and 7,0 on through all the
delicious catalouge of-firstlings• But wlint,
are these to the first shad ! Happy -11,h %pil-
lions ofhis brethren,of equal flavor. may
come after him, but none shall beau illustri-
ous—none broiled with such honor, and eat-
en with such delight-!

17A utsrustArs nil° cupid not trust to
his memory, wrote in his pocket book ; •• 1
must go and get married when get to town."

Ir 2HE DEVIL were is lose his inil,
where would he get a new one ? In n low
public house, where they retail bad slums.

o:7'PaorosiNn—To dreamt you arc hug-
!ging an angel, and wage up with the bolster
io rout arms.

17A Foarmaa Hope.—The widow who
Wished toilitan old maid.

PUBLICATIONS.
NEW retsic

.Sonr,.

wgi oo;Lic tome and play with met—by Sl•pht•ti

Tartekir,twinkle little star; couair by ollepln Glover.
Old lentle. iia Ethiopian dont, dedicated to E Y.

Christy, C.q , of Christy's Miniereli.
Troitzr. ,

Sophie Waltz. by John :Stamm,
Skylark Waltr.,agr•nged by Charleit Grob.;
Magician do do do
Annie Laurie.. do do do
Confers+ deft.4.,• do _ d i
Thou art gone from my gaze, . do

.

•True Lose Waltz, do do
Haymicille Waltz, romp,,sed Ly BH. 1.1gn041, '
.Talabatsee 'do _ do ;I, 'do -

A Thalia. Grand Polka de salon, by I;nata et Blares nee.
SontagPolka, with 4.eauurully also:masted Portrait,
Allegheny IQika,ty Tt Seidle,
Le Grange Polka, by B B. Ligilb.ik I,
Rona Fok.Polka, by Charles (:robe, ,

Comets Flight Gallop. by Clad... Gr 01.8.,.
Shortand Street Gallon. do -

Fleergreen Gallop, by Vrancis Ruth..
'PIA Callon. by/. BelLkk. •

.iLzrehet."gftlex: if.ep•, 4.-eN 4-.-.
Altme.March, by Charles Grob,.
&cant Conner 4,lckalep, by Charles Grob...
Going Affead do do Jo
Battle of Piague, a favorite Sonata. by•Kot:.atgra.

lust recetred and forsalekty itt•alubecriber. alttalc
cod on band obtained toorder , alcilieat Instrument •

of all ktud• obtained at abort notice.
It. HINNAN; -

'

, Prater to Mulli .111,113C•i Imoro nient•. 4-c
March A, 14.:3 If!—

.
_

-

actinium -Worms.
ATrea:s:, On the Prattler or 21,4 b!. inhir

Eberter.-M I) . o ith Lolea t,d athilllOLLl ty G.
/I..ClelL3n. Y. D. ; two ...domes toone.

A Symein of Mount...F. litthe tire of eiimienis ,n(

N. de-toe, Ly Casper Wiesar, M D so, tile nate,' html
additions by Willmai E. ilorner. U. Lr-enurfli re-
m..lied and illustrat ed t t mor• turn to ,linnAred en
it...tits-1i) J. Panroisi, M. t• node. as n..

Reach's American Pracrie• and Family Physician.
A Pracireal treatise an 'i.n,rrai Di,erniei—by Ph.

ss. D.,14.4.4011 ni the yeneteal hospital of
Pi• •'arm, I vol.

Buctian's Donn..Ile NIpdicin•-..ir the Family Nip.
wia."—ay William Buchan. 31.1)..

•nrithicia, or the tulu'uym. nt of Clornforni and
Ilther to Surgery &e.--by J. N.
etmfunu, M. L!., F. II J.

flonne"Tett', ,DomeaW Phealcian, root slain[ the
treatment of Ineealee. wills popular eaPlanatiaar or
Ar.bonly,P6ystoloc4/1 yg and flydrops,hy. Al.
so.an abridgedMater's !dedka—ttv J. A. Pon•, M. I)

For rale chapetBAN
("neap FlookPi.tkre,rpm, t.,IP-narvine

Tel, V+. 1..53. ,

NEW nooss!
'IIECultscritret Ise Ju.t received • large afoul)
mint ufnew Books, atelnn: which ire the follow

11larrapily and History of the. Indiana of Xorth
meets, from Its first discovers, by Sad:mei G.Drake.

.11astrated by numerous steel pisive Engravings—Roy-
al OCIAV.,

The Er/ipse ofFaith, or a stew to 11 icepac,
Home Scene• and.Hnatt Attudice, by Grace Aquthr,

the West of her work.,
The Women of the American Revolution—by Ellna-

beih F. Ellett, Author of the Characters of Schiller,
"Count iy Rambles, tc., &0., in 2 -volumes,

Hagar. a story of 10-day—by Alice ,Curey,
illaytors of Travel. by J. Bayard Taylor, --

Stpeechee of the Hon. Thomas lfablancon Marin
tar. I".Juss publishedin two volumes,

Daniel Webeter•nd hie Cantenspoisriei,lav C. W.
March, with portrait. - 11.-RANNAN

Feb. 26, 1622. •

NEM/ BOONS'
V nt' Thames for the Protestant Clersy.Creeds
:..N 'althorn Charity, Theolnky without Mummify;
•nd Protett3 nt lan without Cbt Nitta nit y—hy ft to.priPo
ro:Inell, -

Item,. of New Themes— by a tam a
Charity and tEel:Orgy, belayaaeriele, by a Pru.

teetarit (•lerpyman, of the ... New Them.,
errs,
^Nee: Them., eondemnest.'or intoy oprulons upon

Ne.a. Thenwa and ha
All of which la fII be prirca, al

' El. 13ANNMS'al Ilahk AMIN,
'_Ml, pss3,

L tiGLt7R LAW AND.EQUIEV REP9RiNi
—]yet reeeliff,lvolume. 7, m. I and 10.4 lb.. Eo-

rit,Lh LAs• aria' Equity Itepotta, publipbeol by
.

liostun•- Nicefit per •olutne—rind
411, at NAN't4

Cbeap 'Bonk awl Pap, :lune 'r.-..:r,, +s~
ILLETTE—Ity ( ktrier

• Jam. Eyre. Sc., the Etraiemt :Sweet orthe .lar
recem(d ar BANNA

Mareb 5. 1653. 10—
211111COAX1CAl. WORK.—The American Ertelheet,llrafternen ena Ma-

clithlats' Aaaistant, designed for prartlcal work in:-men. apprentkas, and thneelotended Yoe ihr Encl.
neertn2 Profea.lon, lituatraiAl with fro, horidrd r,„_

nn tVood.and rourbeen large engraved Leh.
ographie Plates. by Oliver Byrne it.t pnb.latiedandfor rale to B B;A:n;AN'A Book etore.

n-b -2n. 1453._ _

rI,IIE MODEL ARCHITECT,tontarning orto-Inaldtargns fur Cottage-5, Villas. Suburban Erxl-
genre.,kc.,accompanled by eiplanattnno. aperitif/.
IFons...tfmatea and elaburate details, prepared ex-
precaly for the one ofPrnrertore and ArtLyanAthroirgb..
nut the Utated Stags, by Ea.lll.lel Sloan, Arclitte4i •
Publit•bed Innumbers.a nd for sale byBIfIANNA {N.A r..py thi. work notthr to be In In. 1,20j, of
every Arehltert and jiluilderin the country.

Mardi 6,1!"32.

PHILADELPHIA.
DOLLARD.

•

r) EMIER AIiTIeITII IN II AIK. 17:rtielintitterm,
opiiinotr the State noose, )1, -

•enior ei,lehrated 134.11”1.14f: Venn/31111g WIZ
and kliastic Band Toupare•. Initril,l10. tn.naItle1.14,1,1 and rentlemi n to wear., their own- heads
With ur lear f :

Fe. 111,,,1.-I.t. r-Twuptr;lS.rulps.Ejnelts'B, 1 The round of the No I Yvon .fittot(toutt to
Food- hat k.o 6,r a• bold

- 3 Froot foroltota over I '3 Ft‘or fore:hood, a.
4 Intl load to net k. 1 ft rto rortuttrof3 prom Ear toear 4rver i Saver lie crown a

Coo top t lir br.ol:
4 From oar to On, C.lltill, forrhood

R RD 11.e'atn•a,4 Trally for Fair a arrleirdednr k of Cent.' %Vogq, T.Z31,-r-4, Lath.' Wig.. half
W4a.Frisnl-0, beautifully mano-r...tared and as chap auy erilabll4hinrot In the
Unlnir

Doll ABU'S Illerhanium Extract tir Lit,r.itts Hair
Tonic, prepared from Mouth A...wan herlis end rant..
the roast PrlcernitTill article ever prodoved for frescomilt, hair from fatting not or hangtps rotor, rearm-
ri no and pervery mg it In • healthy...and Int aria nt
•1011., Anrinli.: other rniroini Dollard..
~ng rr.Llnon maintain, its ie poptil.rny tn.
R. t that hi. 'Lome •i. appliedrnmel ixe‘ery 11.m1 of hair
tit n his estshilebnient, ronsermently n L. Lep! In

h 'alma ILA,. Wirier illy Othi r [unity ap•
itione It beingthorywariscstly t.-vlrd by thou:and,offers the greatest guaranty of Ha retie acv

!told whole salr and retail at his Old Lelabitstinicht.177tit oar Y RIME ar, npron.ite the ettaig-Ifonwi.'kehita.R DULLARD ham at last diarnyrted the I.pima
art, of HAIR IHiE and attn.,uargait(or rate, with
perfect confidence in iis sorpariong "iverything it,.
kind now In . tine. It rotors the halt either Maik titMono n. (as may he desired) and I. tied Irv/toutply
raga, Yle thefan' tie 'kW, either by stain or niMervMse•
malt be warned off in ten minute. trier applicatinii.
without lielfActing from it. ...theory. rolling
the city arr invited to et., him 4 call. Letter. ad
dressed to R 1.101.1.. A It, Chealint
delphia,will receive attention

111, !SAS MC
yearns= sTEAra PUTTY AND

PAINT ,MA N-17FACTON Y.
pitEundersigned having Inad•ratensive alterationsnod improvement. lit his machai.ery, and .haslog

'itrodered STEAM into his Paitory.would most rr,perl-
t illy roll the attention of his friends and rastomera
through the et,tlntry to has large and well selectedstork of VARNIeIIIES, PAINTS, 011,s. GLASS, Area

which for varietyand quality cannot be excelled
1.7 any similar establi•bment lu the Suite... Coachliodn,i:arriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnlshei,and Paints of terry description, dry and ground in Oil,a nit put Up atshort man, of co...Til.tit nine -
fitr country 'trade.

Id v•er's ihintliondi, Cold-Lear, Falleits. Putty anl„ ,•
Ifark, linlves. Sable and Camel Hair Pencils, Varnigh,!;Paint. Graining anal r Owned.: Ilrustiva,ind
French and Anieheran Olaas of all saner, sUltable Tor IStore Fronts, Dwelling. gr.c., with a good assortmentof Enameled and Colored Glass for Public Buildings,
Vest !boles. Acc., gar ,constantly on bind and for sale
In qoaniittea to lull purch•sers,afionderatnprlces.at
the old established P•taitlte F1,1113111,0 AND V.ll-1.tarts STORE No. EU North Fourth nitre!. west aids,hel,4 Race It.,Philadelphia. C. SFIIRACIi.April 151.5. 17—ly_

.

BLAZE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT. 4 ,
MMMM

• 1,11F: Finhaerihers have 0ne!....ired aTortherlpp-I ply of this'aingolar anti valuab e substance 'ln '
addition to the slate color, they have -a beautifulrhotolate'orl.roven. resembling the sand atone-nowin

. tier, and so muchadmittd for the front of:buirdirigs
Iti ,plincipalingredients are silir•,ahltnina and pro-

[oxide of iron. which Inthe opinion of sr-moil& men
satisfactorily assounre for Its tire-proot nainr..—the
twoformerssubstaneee being noo-coroloczar.,•nd thetitter :skiing MIA Cellitlll, to hind the whole together
and MO, a MI. anddurabir paint.

For use It la mixed with Linvieed ii i. and appll•d
witti a brush, the saute as ordinary paon, to wood-Iron, tit„ tine. canvas,. parnsv,a.e. ;It hardens grade
all, and become, fire-proot 11 is partirulanky suits- ihle for rot fa of building,,eleltntnat a id inv.-6ra* ;railroad hrlttgeo.fenre•, kg. A tour -6511,1 with the
arltde In equalto ins of state, at • a aki..,•aNing of en•

I.lv.ilmen,mayhr •ten-al lbe nelce
brr• /IAREIII44rN. 1:11Crf tr:ro

No. 43i e_ouilLEtont St., Abllodo.pr1122.1A49. 17-11
PURE WHITE LEAD.ETETERILL & BROTHER, Manuisrlorers, NnV V (11. NORTH FRONT !ft!.now -4 surd supply of their ..1/13ntr.t pn,. trelliTELEAD, and those (uotomers a ho hair I t, 0 sparintivsupplied In consequence of a run on the articlr.ohnilnow nave their nederttilled.

No known subotatire possesrea these presicyatire,,and beautifying properities, cartes:raid. Ina paint, ter.an equal gatentwittionadalterated urhiielJad; briber'?any aduilat lire clothe; roareriala only aim its`valueTI 'lip, thrtrfore,been tbreteady ann ofthe manure -
111,13,1,10r 131211, year/. to supply LO the publo a per-fectly pure akite lead, and the unceasing demand for
the i ,rtirle, Ir .prnuf that It has met -with favor. %It isInvariably branded on one head • INETHFIVILI:I:IntriTIFIER on full, and onthe other, rarraarsJ /are,all-In ,ed letters. •

11.04.1a,JuIy12.PfSI 'N_AY
_

TAS 11 SPRAGUE.."';',11"--11 and :tS
MI-L'

Sortl. F1,,11. . zdrlpb.I.NIPITTER of and Denier In ror. Igo GLASS,/ es try, der, r Iptnot.and Agent ro, it, Ifni,. IwoI Amer-Iran lllllssiF.Artorins. hut tor not.1101 111,41.4 e ?lAWool. .tc "revery to,. III)tO I fffot aide by t 2 feet lontz. and Goof an fogtithofan it., li toffs,. inch., tlof-k.ZINC 61NTS—white. Mark and Crey.Diy. or In 1nil White Leaf!. ‘'artof Iwo of all kind.: I.lnsffed60. Turpentine, Putty. Patnt firnottry, Dye Woods.Pot and Pearl Aahne. arc.
FIRE AND WATER FROOF AiNT Al.n. ron•tantly on hand. a large' alo.onto•nt of freshly nopaned Drugs and Medic
Nos-33 and 33 :North Fr/I'IITH Atree, shr,COPrry. East able. Ptstradeiphts..
Der 23.1E31.. 52.1 i
. ATTENTION. AMATEURS!

Am. A LI.EN. Dar 'error,pis , teepee fo ply a rt-
r nno Pee. in the citizens of Potts•llle and the pub-

lie :Tenet/illy. Vial he ha• neatly hued op rooms it
the corner of Centreanifl E.,1 Markrt streets, on,ea Enster'• shoe Ho% with every ennventenre for
the comport of palmist, and with every facility trout.tineintake likenesaVysorpaseed fn truthfulness andbrinianry in the st Lnng en'e""" in the" '
withr Insp. nhservatinn;had a loon ledge .th• wentvalaahte iwnrovementt, enables him to produce pie.tuns far superior to the ordinary production* of ar-tier, A rail te solicited (into air grim may feel triter-/44.d In the ans. whetherthey Irish nictore• or not.pr.44 ftomione to Its donne*, and spa atda.
. h. R.—lnstruction, given In the art On the., mintreasonable term._ A- /4 ALLEN.-Error IL 'MI.

EMI
iltuniIADVS(B..ste. Rae.-Y:ra•yw&tr. t

Plumbing shop. . •
AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY oPH all •Ixes of Lead Pipe, Abort I.lead,BlootBath Tuba, Aholrer pubs, Ilirdrallta, Finae , Doableand Smiles/lett,' Pomp*and Water Clonal";kinds of Bras. Cocks for grater and steam, Bras* OilCops. and Globes for Cngines. All kind. of CopperWork and Plumbing done In lb. _neatest mannerattb..ohnrieot notice.

N. B. Baslapaidfor old Brasi and Lead:Pottsville. Ott 26.150. 43-tt

acl AK. 117111BEIL—The subscriber. baring tree-ted and pot tots operation, In addition to hie Wa-
ter Mill, a Steam Paw Mitt tin one of the be., „.„.

of Oak Timber in Scbuylkill County. I. preparedtosaw and deliver timber trrall erten. at the shorten
nonce. All orders 'forwarded to tbe fat,,wriba, atLlewellyn. by mall or otherernie. will b. tbankftillyreteived and promptly attended to.

Kay 1,1141:
CHARLES X. COCKU.L.

. 18-if

MEDICINAL.
NATURE'S OWN . 10933.ZDY. -

Tux isvmarrs FRIF.ND I

NE

ligponTANT C01111E(IpONDENer:(
(IP WRIGIIrm ,INDIAN vr.G¢TABLE P11.1.s

IN P017711. .1131EInee7-VIELLOW FEVER: CU_
RED' 'IRl-111 !STRANGER THAN FIcTION!

SsLan. Mass.; April Ifl, Di.il.

1 .-- William Writibt, Cert.—Mar Str—For m any 3.,, ,,..
We have been • Sales agent., and also at one time
the (aunty agent*. for the sale of your valuable !beta.c,rni. ~,d da,i.g the whole of this time we ire nut
•welee Ihar.rn any one ',Manes., hat, the pills which
....lian,sold been complainedofas causing injury,or
not ',.,romplirbing their proper mission. It Is dout.ly
ir•nrylny when we receive voluntary terpcnnny Wont
I, sanice where the medicine which is sold 42s beta
the titeatt•oftitn:gtezt good and :dittoing mazy live..

Loot year we avid three. dozen bates in go to• fore
min part,and thliday hive received &letter from the
'merchant w hiiordered them, giving arfacinlint-of theirbilderful effects which they did to InfilligA WV'
number ofjoettortis who were attacked with-,li,r, it
ing;epidemic ail:War to the yellow freer ;'while those
under theregainephyviclans . ttttttient. rutin Iverson
the; MuspitaT, name three hundred, intruding the
Gotretwor, Magietratez, gee.1.11 victims toll...Amens,

ICyau lustitd likes copy °fourteller, we don't know
of iny Impropriety in giving It you,and ref darn it
Wupld he ortictir Iceto have It pnbliebed, together. lilt
nor namesi, atilt to add dto tiz. We WIN rotwoll
tbei partir• Interested, and if yin lush It, yon it 111
please.' writemi. Respectfully, you., ,

. W. Ar. s 11. Ivry
. The fuirdartne le the letter alluded la above:—
'',..- Ca v asan, Much 12, I.`ll.
Mmisr• W. ik.. 11. 0. teas. Merchant., Salem i—i.

Gentletnen—For COMP pears ;wet I 11...ve nth:pied inizzylintity, a• a pa rantiye. Dr Wright'. Ind, o vi,a.table rill/ (fir whom you are hie agents in Salem)
, sort bare round 1621 /I...their, in great worth •
I -IA.I November we pre visited by a kind li f inll2 m.1 inatory fever, (the battle I pfesUtne Whteh ;realty at-
•flated our- neighbors. the ireall lA..for near( y a year)
lb.,symptoms of which had an analogy to the yrilflW

, fever, and nentl9 three hirrirlreitt)erson• fell virtu. toi the uplift mac (a greatnumberfife •pispolaUri,n as small
las puts I Octdoctors named it the true Ye.lOW (blot.. . . . ..

but ii.etr shit was inefftilent to ably Ile progress,
tin!tur their ninde of treatment!. the use of quinine,
ant:she:application of leeches. fotbidding the nay or
pury %hies, and of outer all the soldier. and *allots,
whowere obliged to he sent to the llootdtals,n• also
the Governor. eetter•l 111111,0(11008, several officers,
and in fact sit lbws* Who were readlyalillictell with thedaiwase, fell victims tinder their mode of ire/tillitit,

A month pre• lnae.l had received three doleci,bdien
of Ds. Wtighre Pitt.. which I presume w•ro hoiteht
at. von, store by- floldamith, Newcomb &

Fatless. merchants Inyour city, and with whom ram
doine-bualite/i. • I had the opportunity to adnittilater
thYse Pills to mineral under nay tout. who were atnict-
ed with—thee name fer'sr, and o dose. of eight PlllO
ta,tl rn mpintety cured Skein of the complaint. I then
gave away neatly all my Plan to foto, twenty or hit-
.tyYperrions. and all were rillir‘ed as it wore Isy en-
' chantmiiiii.

1 base:dn co'neeyurnee, remitted to Af Cold
Neiresurth and Fic,les•, the sum of holy dollar

amatuipuirliati‘ of:Ili:it quantity °linueuelltrine,and,
fore* of you CO deliver tilt Pills as Wilt as po•olde.

!, .1 teeiuesi yot`i'al.soto desire Dr. Witch! to h4ie his
dweitton•traoilated Le French , whirli will tend great:

hie Pills not 0111 V lse it, Litt 1240 In the
oth.ccolonhe's wheretnypopulationj• more,ouniettors.

lEtir pae her.neritt•ineo, in th•(.ltberty I have taa,„,
t,,44at...s you thin letter. whs.h. for the •ake or hr-

. maul. I /sane been compelledto do, na tdo no t mean,
to.epr, elite on an 'Mille Which proved salutary to a
oumLre o,r peuile,•nd in far v most of the popll-
MIMIT loredusli a Ttato of indl;te nee, 0041, ~,,41,

sinful foriny ne st.Tk lucre In such n •by.. •
Arrept, nefille in,the most ryspeYiftel aniUttirlooa.Or VOEIT-4tty ..trara, A •Pit MC,. I%

firraate. inholer4lr nrotretail,lther
tar Cneltab. Freneh.lierman d Itemions.atthe Prinejpal Othre,l6L RA CE4,I-‘l4;iladelptila

salt by
P.: RF;ATTY & •t*Q., 1_o_ •c canal,_ J.13 aßriwN • 1

J. Fry.Tamaitua.; .1 W. Gibbet, INthersyille :Jonas.
Robluluttd, Port Clinton ; -Jar ot.Dreher. Drotteraville
Joshua *Myer. lllrKeanYbora ; C. Ac A. Focht. linty

.

cold ; Kepner k Co., Keprierevtlle ; Gideon Whet-
Wr. Penn; Wm. To•ta rota ; ti Ire<I Reran, do Grorae Potts. lire ; 1115155.1 1,,0-'NW!.

'NW!. port. Jot:ti William., do Conn, &

New Philadelphia; 11. itt.i•eler.Port 4 .11
O.Levitt ;S: Co, fibuyihill Miner: W11,"
mer Orwicabors , Wln NI Market,do Saomel.Myr,c.

' Landionmlle ; Juhan.w C.4[01. !Jew el!, Abrolis
nchwm.k, Germans Ile.; oul• linuthoau, Loss,
lianintign ; /no. 11 Mr Cr. ary,Ttatti,at , el
ilatudt. do. lik.Corrniiit di. (jerk, Donald...,

& Mill, r, PritrArcito• ;. -I:rorgt, 11. Ira.V.,
i C.OO, AVtg, St CIA"

Jun*. T. 1.:.2
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I 1in.4.0 l.t r.l atul e hot.
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• ItA t • - Et to, 1:.1.t,er
Earthen were FZIS.

fr vs :•;s: Moe, AI ite.l)-Itrotir
4.. rv. 11..114.1v•,

I ,r.I I. ntoti It. ‘141.14... , • !. ttotote, •-I Ar "S' I
tltsks, 11,4. 11,/, I

1111 Int°, Art -!o.Storl, rtv rt.! I
t). ire

II,••1 1.111.1":I' 1.- 4 I.:tt blot, Sl,•rqii! I 1.1n3. and
t I/t•1..t.“1.• • cr. 11.,,.
1.1,41 I 1.41. .I•xt ar..l-Irita,
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NEW 111111ANCEIVIENT.

E2M

DR J S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND
VIC 011111AL

17 ~,,,, '.'

amonlabinrc.Pr.i.arnyvon •or r rt•my M.O .conAttmlion. debt...M.l tam lALor 0.
tfirnantl, acts like cl.a.” $ oltramill and 'p
,Hite and pi, .....• :yrs Ittr•e,ir Ilea. M./ram. All Ncra,.u. 11feri11mA. 111111
learn. licarl N. oral
fu, raiding trio splrlt• ltn.l rt. in or
•yolorm it to arnmel tyllrneul-u• to it•erfr,t
3 tu.i tic.

rtt".yt•tt rett Anx la:•

1 have Leen affected will/ or, vnltt /••n.ttion.. the
pert to or years and bane used 11110) mean Into tt '
on: relief tinlll I 11/4.4.11r Hoora

one tnntle.lll:os nrlng ttat.....Y•nr...k toll
liff, .130,j d•rlar.l Brent hene.nt.nnd fee I I he annther

now nnpaylng Indier Itenltli•-and hat Int: 411.11'1
p I'Vratno,. to using the r.tdtal,Its.t lean,I and toy ryes tan,

a•
•nv10.5

den Jlan ;—now they ate tonre. quirt, and I Gelbent
ITly.bath In mind and .

• 3 NIP., WII.I.BMSTon a tour Preparslinl to tie had of H.
$Oll.. Agent for Prhoylkstl County of r. IFry, Tamaqua and Dort .1 W Gt.b.l.l.llor,sstileFeb .2.5. ‘I If

gm _Jo-a
- -

•-• s I•ir in_ Altsau,
I,ll (eh -I,i! ••• it, an

ryi,....n.5-'ll,O kagP, /0-Also, vxrlicol if Altrlellerl.l4 11111. s,firall. +lntl Aro r.”-1. 11. -
~,,,

daily all tut...rim-41.41- I.rtwe«ri
Arid Poitovllirlr,•fi.rr•!Circ.?. P011a..11,
No 11, 50.”.. T!“..1 Mir.--1.1•11s1 N. n li*Jll

rl. w An, k N" • I
11, • At

!• n I.

PAPER, PENS, INKS EMCATIONAL.WITT. FIFE'S PATENT OBLIQUE
PourGoLD PEN.

innate & Homer., rmatereir rotes, Fur" oaten..

' cricked and (o w..itadaere aware Iliac tahc,
au•e. 1a,11141 it heals lateral!, at lii. ni

.jog •Ilade•, and heronee. an Oblique Pen.
Phe ordinary pen. v It-n hilt and reel! made, le a

per:ht inalrnmenr by the Back Rand, for the •plit
and Vie •hafbnii. or 01.11.P11N art] enark• arr there in aI 111tt.,111.ttheir, tion• not attire or octavo 11h. paper ;Latin It prfor wtttloa orate ordinary glovetea( ii., . of alway • dsreat the pupil.
tohold the Fen •171 than. the top.nill ;pont or,

for 11y dt•Illg the .gilt 41:41•1141416,1are. hronglit more In a line; hot attn. u hen het.!veil." there to from 15to at dereree‘s eillierener he-
twee, the Phil; of !be pen Pad thennwnv•rtl took.V. FIFE'S Ohlayie Pen.obviate• thl• cliff:ratty

epee.. nr deflect, from 15 to 35 'deg tree t.I th•
right at /hal point, where it fume, in I Mel:ILI I‘ iii,
the hrt.ef, and la lr nett-ell an Ihettrament for el/a; ,edV. rulnir,a. the •tralaht pen I. cur back handWhen " hyld el." It pla. et the ahadee !lath,
ally, ahd wllh he effort tepwr.le with the old
pen. When" brld .bally." or WWI the handyn nee
•Ide.R• MIA{firtgong hold it, trot Rona ill the pen
Clint,., In the paper to mod a pt-11,011 111'nab.
smooth work, ale the now" of the old pen tan when
hold in the hew manner

Tyy to pent. Bee lel OlnnU.naMd by the following
llhe•I•ra In Philadelphia, as the heen they

il•11, ever .lard .

-R. 11. Rand. (Jen .I beck,. -
R. rattle. - y. rlnvder

)V Pt Root, B. 1.. Dickson
The Planklln In•ttrete in 1, 31 as ard..d clinic Phlo

the First Pternoim. n Salon Medal,
,Thy-re Pen• are warranted and for-rale., ity holewle

nodteiall, with of without. alma, by
It lIANNAN.Mao Arta: foe rk• Abtomfaa•,r• to St.Lawkile/i. t

Jen. It, 1e52.
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I liroilk:3 Ihr ,110111114, ill 1 1 II ti, I
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11 t• 1.1.1 o.••

✓ o„ .0 4 11 .. /1. oto 1.,
10; 10.0,-1 0.1 .1 1,11,•:- 10,-ttt.1.1. 11,1 1,, 111•11111,It, P11110,.011. I 21011.
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11.,ar1 01 104 1701 Una f-r I i.e
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Rev 11E1 111:7, NCI wIIN , % %I, I • ,nrlpil001PTO
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R.', I,ll'\l. I'. :.+7l 111, 1 1 7,1 .I'o I.0.•or 01 10I..tieJonirer
I'llll.ll' NI Ell. 1 II I.

u,l \atur.4l rvileneo.
It• 1.11 A Mt f." 111:1,T. t-oo t;.., malt.
11. be r of J /err, h an,l 0 10,11,•11I.llnzt

,11:$ 77'EKTI.AR E, voritintit in- Matto 00-
irs ....rile • 7.0.

01 1J•111" II '11• 1111:.1.1. D., l'r 01 .Inato•nyi• •• 1 ei•O•iJv.•
giro 1.N111.1 1tlirEnilEh, Preto-Mr,.71•• J INF Fevene. of livivrinn, andPa 111111..
M1,4 ELLEN 1 , 11011117. 'Teach. r nI .narkTne w•o Inn.iv• 10 11 110. 10wa...1000 1. no-de, the ',potVlalnn flint ittnillC.llon or n very fullboard 01 111,1(11..IS. rl.I I It.. tratrnie• ate s•luted !hatno living ,011 -p, ..1111 pton.ole themull itiorough

IniliroVelitent lifall (Ito poplk
ne iii • erraly tp,iirev thia Imslito lon oreinoderri ZO 10, %work ; 11'artiln,7„: 17iperbeen and 1.00,4'2 no per vier

TY:llnlr4 ul 1111.107.1.
/cm of tent of I Turn, of
11 41: %eel. l 7 week,

til II 71 62
4 40 a n 1

UAGLEY'S ("OLD PENS- F.Verear'Jots! ar.tr,uar.J —The •,..thar ha. }nit rereteed a !jug. iht et•epermr Onli P•h•-
rttoong which afd..,lhe r nongro.... and l.niteA 91x1•Pen a. bothin and irut m II ..Iyrlott 13,a1s 1,.
reltsitlest If the pointy rota:. ;dr 1, a..Ti,.nahlrhothtunllett 141a.ri Pro li • cullioan).
and or• it.togetll.l the ~they.. at

116,•nrbr•,
1110. .t.. du

I. 0, S %/0411r 111 I tit\IV4
Chrap rt.cot Ind Sialinnrry RIME,

11,1.111CA.1.811.14,,,,,
I?,

INICS.
.1-1014dr .trahgernenly •livas• to to .p a *apply al
they. rrlehrhtrd Isk• t,et hard, and aal ...ill it witiili

‘11.21,A, at the Mlatifaraarr. lab r• thus
eletthe the (aril se can„.,half-eaten', quart,..t enollet boll?.,,:,rap p.u. 0.4

II HANNAN

wy rtlr

11,10/21 171. 111 Semar.l

6 I 4 r.
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I 1: I 21 I.rhrtno alamp

xa I 2 .21 .r 11
I, 1,...,1.1%.I.lllocf uel...I In 11,. 1.1;!1..r 1:81.411,01

fra r, wail rn. ', Erred #.l.
.E7TER PICALEL.—A nPly end i'irPilent

I.Jottle 1.0 tot IN., nr. Pool I.nsw, 4:,.1,1qtat.• of •hi most apioot 4.4 krti.t. 114 ti/11,1111 uOllll-
-(;olJ.`, Jo,l trc rived and r..r pll• et

• H. HANNAN'A
rtirnit fancy. oilitinn•ry And Mot to Slot,

BOOTS„ANP ,SIMRS.
• -

MATRIMONIAL- TO WIN A1,,,‘
/111.!4t rapt Ivan. and rt .r fir 111C.rilf

-

1 sr'. .1111 ,...ept '0 tn.; a•lilre••••44 ref „f*!A gl.fr, 1, . MA MA MI: I.'\t .1131:1 NEW., 11.. x sr-Odic,. Phi644,1101A
rei- All leitr” vtr,i Ply prIVII•I and enhl/LIIII.IIaIJan. 22, 44(

•A FORTUNE FOR ONE Domain:
mruiyM /IV.IIy per..., of either ...1,. inFATi. fl or 1 ountry. tinre m.rd A pre-paid letter:mete *I rttcluliegl. addre:••o4 In Aleltn.&SON. HOF Poet-Oihre, Philadelphia, will ret etvein rune,, I I I:AMV All: I 11111p4 ol realizing Ihiat 61.;In 421 a week. D. Pend nla a fare,—a ertainly, abdwithout rub.

.1311. 22, 1353 1 If
VITALLY IMPORTANT TO LADIES.ti Rrn IN know I•dge.6rghly ooporrant InFemale*,Jandinireli tle•AlrrA by Lad... to all rink. in I/Clelyre -tat. rocrt f o r railin g of'the Worub.hc., t* ill be forwarded h. any :lA./ref., onthe receipt or pi—tilfrpOy pg rvP flung mort.

pnVerly ay.! painAA-Ire-.Nlas , on,te I.'Noa-on nu.. "•79, Pont ()irk c, Pholatletrll.4Jan,

SOLOMON FOSTEN'S
1. Iraotesate and Reba g..1..d ny„,

el C. yarnaid ate„r.Cri :teeter, 'Wardlegnu: Kvetscßuita IN% !TEA THE ATTEN -.1 II tn or Lb.. pubUr to the re ry otten•lre ...11.. 111,11 I.lEond•. roaaisting or
EF:NTLEMEN'S'EaIfKtlttha d , Endard and i'•ggedI Calf and Eln.double aoled naellired antand Boot., N mter Pronf Boot* Sewed and I eared,from et to ; Nev England and Phttadolphla

tun tottat Lured C0... Boom In ~,,, variety,r".11fIllr on hand; Cloth and lasting Gaiter!Roma. and Congres, (la tiers,Calf Nulllfsera,Ote-gon Tiro. and Sowed and Pegged Ti.,. -
M ispkw ltuo.. azd Menteet„of fits/ qualsty.attow tqlr-a•.

A usnruz. NEW WORK.
ten and t'lal onf;rtl;tlT,..e,r,e Roun d

ttrat Nleratann ho noes( the tnnat ti•eteI ..rt.huh:tatted for Dealers end Worker. It~ Iran, and thin,Who 00! 11, ever 11.1\11•ti Mn torrent nit the r7dt 'O.-1haat, that •ny tieraon ran merely envand sell with the
....Wont the iron ay. 81•Y,pahlt.herl. pin !ff. cents. and fn. Sale WhnlY•,,leern! retail by

11. NNAN.' fly nr loving nte•raster,gleams. theßAwire will heangled lien. ta%any part of the rounty.--The TradeIlapplied at the Usual di innanlJan.24. lest.

B(1Vs• and Youths' Snortand llnnrors noose or
La DI A' Trenchand Enalleh Lasting nailer Boots,.!Korner..rat Irk n and Goat Hornet*. Frent or•~e0.1[14 welt and pump *Nine Ilurevklns

; N

•nd,
11 lur r wr oE n rdi

d Kid TmeunTrzand
o d r,

Anne, of all trnde cheapMlnnErt' •ndChltdreas• Bootees and PDfort,• largo...nrantrit imitable for this ma:let, canals n tly Onhand.
GUM Eleatic Phriee.ntOur atone of Gad% EIMIC hoe. are of the beatnlletnredartionethecrountry can •Grord. Ladle*and Gentlemen would' do xell to rail and proettleth"ftl*•
t/tire Itood Cunz Sesho. the best preven-
tton.

yet dlrcovered of Colds, Coughsand Coneurol,TM:I%IE9, CarpetBaffand Timers.The Travelling entntnuntly toll fled *elven IMP-pII.4 witltltta,ahove smarts stitch we WM men atavidento p. taw _

Eoet ' .and 8 tioeo, de sad tsithe4toorder.TERMS CASH.
-Oct. 11. /53.1

reurrEzi wunpow siuuns,. A :S.pliHeildPubseriber has flist rreelved a vary seperlerI Int t,cpalntert %Vandals nhadrs.ead.raeinasate latestand moat 1.141101131111. ;I.itterrtn,voryinr In prieer,o n., ofto jy pr.! part. at parr. at le3•1 .21.1 per cent. cheap,'th„,h,o, Can be purcha•:4l,r,i.n. of the mannfaeta.yen. There orb several splendid Parlor Patlernsamong the.1 1.nrirnent. Far tale wbni...l,andtail, at R IRANNAN'SCheap tillx.le,Par«r and Variciyttorr.March 27.
'WORKS OP DAS3EL WEBSTER-1nI,'Vbit 'Felonies, with portrait—the only complete
edition n( the works fir Webster publ.shed It Pitsparsed through no lees than three editions /111, theaelrhor'e dexth lust received and tettl be .old atPabHaber's pikes at . H. HANNAN'S

yob 26.103 Cheap Book Store.,y—.coi

S's 4 'o.' 40.: :.

ilh: underslened..4,eat far fl. Lgionmax Cebstry
L .Hors..( fmt•araftret t astpaap, whop boa pent:able

berottto more stow/tar 11110 any other eleolEile Math.-
tin to the Stale. le prepared to effect 111surancea
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Vlrlrhandow, OGJ ol hot property, on lb. 1111. 111111 fair
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el PE FOR DI'SI'EPSI.I.

Dil,a ' 7151117 itT(.Nti i'EPPI\. ,Is.lns.. Dq..
fl.r.i .r l:S.nr Jov.._pr.pJrI lr~nn It.n:

•.,utMil,t1.11110( Oc. aft, diTerilon •
"I Fiat Ili ht. r-r• tt Fhr.lning.ral t. 11,11.1/.1,n.l Al I/ iThilh'l;ql.l,l. l'a

• I - r • ' r•h. h'• lho• ll.' ['lathing •br the wnr•l
In.. • i•Ar,•111, I,ipt,tinc

l'r • 1,i...1 TIC ril..trir .1•111.•t 11. Sofr•itt~(114 F'nocal
• p~,,,rto4v. Siicontfottitz Allen! n

,1111,i, Mllll I,l.+l,llflea to pmartrel front Ike
Itczc•tc, -t arc, cct rfn cr,, thoct fnrntinga rrUA

• I Iti..t y Intr the nfttnrtlOnotrlc Juice
nc . pcnrerct, t.tct r•au room z r.npltle and
p. , c totbiffinctc I, it

Tiiia la Nature's own Remedy fnr an unhealthy
Nn art ni mars rltn equal its curative :IOW-•r. It rnoiain. in, iroh4ll, Bitters. At Ida, or Saint.,

lirng, It I. r Iltrnllely agreeable In Iha'llirrie,and [oat iakvn by inr most feeble ['tillable who
r•i 3 Warr I rrzcl,rr without soot, dlitreu.r. of oat 40CD lainrina.. Prpfill Is NOT

wit it
113 Ifa tri•fl.lonraill ofTrpsln Infoet..l in wnt'r. shlnr d,ponlveFits l'”uuds.of R,No,t Beal 'orab•utA', ra.lllll .1 the

SCIFNTIFIC EVMENrE!
in Th.• srl•nnfie Elid-ore upitu which ibl• .rem•-rly 1. so 11,44gh..1 degree curiou•ngti re.

snot kal,le

I tIInn the Agent• a tig get a D.•rrlldive E,lretihr.brr,if t•. r•rln: n tar_. 0/noont of Stir/1111k Evidence.1...0, 1......tg A 1,11.1 I rhenll.lo.; Dr C..nitte'S Phy.
:iologyo( litgeotion; Dr. Pereira Jos Food and-Diet;

•I,n W Oryper, of V ; Prof.
Prof o,lllenlin.n 1 Vallr

leec I, I n.p..nt.•r'. iI 100In.00).; ftr.. 14.:00*,
, 1.r.... from oil Iran. of Ilse k•nited

PEPSIN AND irDrzt)En
lit IL Pill. in prepared In Pow.tir Intl'RN 1.1 1.r•=•• ,Isla fur the I,se of

',Ph, whim The Powder will he sent by Mall, (teeltri)••.' , our Uoiwr, tent to 14.1100411nm: Phi!I;.h.
,?:.. ,'111141:11l'r 111114 .- r.v.ry bottle nf...lllna ern-4rn P. p. 111 1,, !IA the n rlifrnriilnNarror..l11.41 I.lll'lV, M. 1).. 'vide nrnprnrtor,,

l'a 1 “p)..•ltrit nnd 'Firm.... Mark ...rum!
rt.n.t Lt Jil 11111241m0 RIM 1)03 h•rS In Medlvinen.PIP nor Doha( per Walls..
nornall—Benj. Hannan. I"ntravllle. Wholva•lt andFronall neent ; J 111 Ilrrywn 11.,1 J. et I' Martin. Poll.

v11:0 ; Ja. H. F.111., Miner.villv ; E. J. Yry, tamsn,l
11.1 P 14.1

l'ott mere for 1 amnia 1., terarlably in aolronre,nitrnw 11,41.1, nail or• m nil mint trail 41The nrrrldl. on , earl. term
I Al.i.:Mit.ll 1r iii

TI,. ,r.l" In Wel& 1,10 three le..1.1 Terre. i" '2 Iof nne• 1.1• Fenn, tnnumweiti v.,niin.... 1. .., 1.52. .mbllnol, I;Wr,t two xr, k••
1f...0,111..111.,.. N1.,,, froni et •In I): rot,ru rfrnmteintron,L • jj‘serl.4 te•rM week,.

DOCTOR J S ROSE'S ':nu. wt.." 01 slit tri.ninntiltnnin ,,•ej inn ill, tin": nu.ir I n 1r n ; _lll4 t.I"maleand,•,r-—6-11 j; gtwyrrent r &mem

in,.' rrnr• I. enl it, Sine trim itnoortr ir j 11 011 WI %D. 1)11 NTI-1111.101',4
tiit

err Juiporlatl that It.. V •1••••111.1 4,1• I rt., renri,
n. nnt 1.. ; arid r, int. fire (nu, MerneirrY,eel..-Meng ill .I,:ito • 14:41,••1.••••1•11.0 /4, 011113 • j .111/1 ran la Len ora•ons, by noun•5,, r MIN 11,..1, roLtir.4.- fel ant J .11 • , n,d rrgaid rather erNo.booliInn addr,,,,toe Ilk, I I 01 lin - mansdi,oo,l wit!,, theta to

r.--, lentI
Theynod. re.0gt...61 li. nll. al, rni'nt rine wrid„ and Ito Dh !9.lnir'rLA Tri•b.r•1 own Ili k Lc*, •nr.•nyn are it, rerull or thirty years.' ,prar.K Sr int 4 I,IJ IJ, In lln le, s•1••11.111, and 11 taken w 111 i Dr J.Ol Ro.e'sT..on,srneMkturr, they will tho

ra.,.*.oi Fryer and Att., or Chilla•ndF ..‘., I f'orni.l3ini/1,14 ipepaia. Indire•tion,ail li.in ,o•condnion• of thPardetra, 0..11 have no
In gouthernand Weigternn tea U1111,01 1., • hn have ir.,d them As a plug:,dl the,y act like * r rwt, Dee from gripWric,at,Ina '''"nEtb and al.l.tite. and onlivenini the orOrlis.For s rl., at wh0, ....a1e or reiail by j

B. BANNAN. -
A:,.nl for Srhoylkill

r.Drllt:irlv and oth,•re, •*pplled at the eau at
mal,. (qv,. Alto by

BROWN,
J FRY. Tamaqua. !

.1 V.'. r:IBBM. Minene•Me.
I=

LADIES, WHY WILL YOU DEu HAPP ?

In all 4tLiits of the heart, thirh, If allowed, can-
not nul In guile the Ingle In-a happy inartiage.; ■ndm.0.., the maten d happy !. ! I.2dirs who are p-
PE 11,ingh trouble, nimfarinne and disappnintinent,

rumen It him daily, thee follow his advice and are /nidehappy. Other. consult bun to know what la before
them ; others ',rat informatina of thnse they (ova,and all ate n”,j, hppit, and enklented Ifyoo vat-
, Vont fluorn happrneta, delay no longer, constllt
hint jour...if and he happy

7r,s, Foran 114..11 ww of IS minutes 23 rent., In
full dl All Leitei• onifloierview a are strictly:int-

' vale and 61i,r0IPT11.1. All Loiters pro held seturi aprivate tritr,vlrW,t hog,. at irolistani a can make ‘balrty.o, known lof letter, the Full:tenhount and moat In-viotabie sperm y obs'erved, all littera to be pre-pald.—..No 3. GenreeGreet, Second house. North aide, move
hoylk Filth:Philadelphia \

E A I.TII AN Gout; FORTE NEL—Gealletnen,
loos to tour Interest before It is too hotel!! enrhultand inflow the advice of Professor 'VAINHORN I If
).in do ulrrell• Will Crown all your itederteeler ._ho hive been unfortunate and unioccessfdl Inlife and in to•lnele. Men whohire worked hurdled•lroSFlod ortinst adveriliv nod monfortenele ms.fee part of their lives, and found the more they `iledto get inward lit the world the more ihlegasittent
at `met them' !1, These men have CMl•dlted hit& forthe List 30 yeam'and all those whowere arise enthekliIn lotion hot ,dike are now rich and hippy, whilethose who neelecrfd theado ke be gave thenr.arc•troggling With adversity. Tern,. for gentlemenfit'for an Interview of IS retinal's, In full etflErlftfile Rrreot.vecnitd house, Non!' tilde,above ter linyiklll6lrib, Philadelphia. All lettets and..akati"nalrlll be illtelly PRIVATE AND (ON.FIDENTIAL.

April 13. lave. 111-ly•I—F—lf.AiIIIIT— AVOR— ILOr JOHN ADAMS.lain seveu large vninmei, illoatrated withPortrait*.Autographic*. torrearotaderre, PIN MAT.'" 430an at Publisher's Pikes, et B. HANNAN'S:
- Feb. 'e MI. Cheap Book me

MEDICINAL:
UEREI :.14; Youltsmounr

A most vararulaus rtr.e .e" Bad LrE.s, afire 41
years' stirring.

EXTMACI' of a iectrr from Mr William Galpin of:o,Natnttlapscreet,Weymouth,datedMay 15th1851
To Noire., HotAwe ay—sla —AI the age or Ismy Wm.. (Who is oom el,) caught a violent cold,which retried Inher ley.. and ,•,, sine, (lint timethey hare been more or [elm sore. Ind ;realty indent-ed. liar slontell were diatrart okrt. and for monthstogether shu was deprived entirely of •e,r and seepEvery remedy that medical men ad. r.ed was tried,but without effectherhealth suffered severely. andthe state of her legs Was terrthre I had one, midyour adverto•rtnent•, and adv,ed bet to try pontPills and Olgtnient ; and; ire a last reaouree.afterevenother remedy had proved treeless, ahe consent-ed to do so. She cummenced sit weeks as,, arid,arrange to relate.ls now In•coOil 'health Iler legsare painless, without *earn of scar,obd In r elegy

rotund and trodraturbed. Cold you have Is rines•edthe •urrerin,” of ore wife during the i.. 1 61 ys ars,and rontr.lol them with her prerent enp.)merit ofhealth,you would toderd feet dirltzhtell or haring!menthe means of so greatly Mle•la:ing tire sufferIng• of a renal, rrestnrr.
WILLIAM fl Ll'IMperaaa year ofaft eigoeJ ofa Bad Lep, of ti.tly

-

Co'py or it from Bar
n Wm.: Abb., FluilJes ofGa• o( Hu•hditre, qr.r Iludd,tori.l4101atraMay 1itt,144:

TO Profelnr,r lIOLLOW.Cf—SU, —I •ofTered for •

period of thirty years from a bad leg, the result oftwotOr [Wee different accWrrn• at tla• Work,; •roc:reamed by •cor'iutie symptom• I had 'recoursero • variety of medical advice. without oh/rising any
benefit.srol was even told that the -leg om•t be Miltoasted, yet. In opposition In that opinion, your rillsand Ointmenthave selected a complete cure In so•hint a time, that few who had not wrinrwed itwould credit the (act. Bigne ,

WILLIAM ABIP4.The truth of tala sumetnent ten be verifiedbyMr.W. Y. England. Chemist, 13 Market Pitreot, Iluddera-dela'
drdadfeel Bad Breast re--14 ta roe

Hairnet trim Letter from Mr Fiedcro k Turner,of reghorst. Kent, dated
To Profewor Hoemew. v —D. —W y wifehad al/ tfrred Italia Had Hteaeta for more than lit

months, and during the nub.)e nerool the . hesttriad tc•l attendance, Let all to no tope. - Item hefot•healed an awful wound in nay own lee by 'our un-rivalled MOull,ine. I determined eget, to. tu•r. yollrPIII• • rot Olottartit, •114 1)etefore este them a . tat
in her case, and 1.-rtitnate I I was I did en, for in leasthan a 11161M11 • perfect cure Wail effected, and thebenefit that smote. other branches of my familybare derived from their are in really a•tonlidong.—I now .1rongry rernnumend them tin all my friends.Stencil. ' FREDERICK TURNER.Aa /Oasis/ma is YaaAter relief!! ,ared.Copy of • Letter from Mr. Frahri• Arnot. of Hems-Mttle, Lothian Ilnad. Edinbro'. dated Apttl _olh hillTo Yrnfasioir Idoet.ow•v—tain,7—For more thantwenty years, my wile has hcica alabJet L. from timeto time, to attacks of infiamatiop oa the Md./. forwhich be was hied and blistered to a great -extent.still Lb. pairs dould nothe re ninved. About foot years,
;Ago •he -ow, In the papere. the wondetiol curet eV-Tected by yoor Nils and 0101111[111, •titl ihnught shewould theme trial. Ti' her greal'astunistimenland delight she-fort Immediate relief from theft:AM,.•nd, after penrev•tlng for three weeks,,lie pain In
her tide wax completely mired, and she has moilyedthe best of health for the la i flint peals.t4iauad, FRANtis A.KNOT. •The Fills should be nerd conjointly with the Oint-ment In most of tae fthuwlug (moire
Bad L.gc,
Had !trete.. Glandular FWelling.„Iturn•. 'Lumbago, •ttlinlon•, Pile., .
Him at gloartietomi, Rheumatism,II 'iri s go font, 'gore-throws,
Gapped fiends. ,Scurvy.
Cams (1101,1 lore•heade.Cancers. 'Tomdure,
Contracted Joint.,

Enid at the Establishment of Ptofreanr llot-Loar. V.144, strand, (neat Temple Ear. Londen,fand bean re-spectable Druggists and Dottier. In bledicineethrough.
out the Britian Empire. and of name col the Untied...twee. In Pot.at 374r.. 670., and each. Whole-ante by the principal Drug honor, In the Union ; by

lb. AL D. Plait.. New Vora and by Mr.C D K .tonr. 7 south Sinh Street. Philo& ipbta.
There Is acnnaiderable .acing by maths the Iar-

fel aloes.
N D —I/Dec.lomo for the guldmrce oFpletents In

every disorder ar.e ntllTOti to nubrr & btONS 132 Nnrilt S..eolot Street,rhfladylphia, Wholesale Agent. for l',nnAvlvsnla
Alen for lute by John GL tloown:and I Irtelen•

Fin eter. Pottiprillr.: E. J. Fry, Faniwiti2; Ur J. W(Mob., Minertlyille
De, 18, 1b.52.NIITTALL\a,-LYIIIACUIII.

THREE: DIFFERENTr/IIIP,L.D.A.TIf.i.N.ri_FriII.TIIP.

IRE

4 vim oF THE THREE DIFFERENT ?FA
t:DSI4I,:tIYrioN

• iiiticr iir.uc ( 1-Ir4rTillivi,-1-nuili. pain in Ilio
i----------, lirrati, tilde, head, bark, point Hod,i,killpjli N 1 ;;I. , IIIIIb11; "Amu..., hori 114 •11 and
I ,ii' ' i itrkiing In in.- ihroiiii, li-iii, ilirfi,

I roll and quirk tor,liong. 1,pr,.
i ,weitt..• diffitalt. shyht ata froily

- 1 Ai NIFT.41. Cow 1.-too., +pa.
SI 1- 1311 D .1 AOF I moth,- r Ongh, violent l'oi, ir, titiilit,

r.ing and miii• .1). surf al• ,ier

copm", u !Jo ilii,li In ill, I', i and 1 il• • hi,
1 tiornlii; brat In thy pith.* of Ihr
1 hi nds andtole. ,of 11.4r fern, rip,.
I oration riloy corloii. ar,-,1 .1, di_

- t./o1 ninth blood
11111 u lITAUE. 11%,,IPTollgt —Dlartior..41-11n1. 1“1/

ed levcr, aryl too r II in g
TuEERCuu i OWICSA/1. petit and 11.re.o..nt

rre•glyrnl 1.4 Mang •li=nt
•Well,ng tirrnoilir•.

To THE AFFLICTED
The appearmice in Tette evert.. of Nu

Syrso..,.. Is a rare era In. Nlc.dlcino. from tt. :weeny
and dlrrrl 00;1011111011 01 the .4,14.540rd and t !trope..
taut ens buffil system; While It• SIIf•I'ESS, prepared
tit this manner, each /11111110 .m131111114 a different
.reparation, in riming the different•la:es who h char
al ;prime COnetinlleleis. her 1,1:11)11•11.••1 Ihr welronte
Molt of Mr curability of .every stage of l'Ulinnoars
Cllllllllolplntri. 4,

I.lsyelelene approve of It he-cause it lu hissed opoifror
«,t rhorilllngic al and Palholtql• 3 ,11114 lien he

labile nporoVr of it, boCalue it Is t elfohon •nee.
and because they know front sail etperienre that 101.1
preparation will not hire the threerLife. of too.
.LLetplion. The scifering, disappointed,and discour-
aged Inset! approver of It hrratlee il• pirlerlpree
hole not R reasonable !inf.., and when I, 11 1,11 N ut-
talf• Smarm'', hue Ih.pre a re realized
If he is in Ike Are kulge nl tonsoniption,nod 1..r

the FIRST fIOTTI.E, hie exp.a toratlon,dittititli
palnilil, herons, free and rasp. hi. rough soon get
well. the kiirene•g, tickling in log throat inflkinktion
pain in hit hrea•t. ride, h, s& tikek. Joint, and louts
are run.. cd

If he I. 311 the .enand otaire. and user Ifir apron,
toth, hi, fever leave.. him, ht. distilrt. d
heroine sweet and reireehltic,hl4 night •yretit.
hi• expectoration. copious and blond),

appr.trlnCe, end nt 1r1,4111bo,‘ ell, become regular, ht, hpperita Itn- 11.1•11
In to• cheek disappear., the horning lie.. In the p Itot.of his halide and ...Or. or hie Awl,1/s t. II no loliger~.egh now rexww, tin rentVelA and a well

it he is lu the third Mahe and 1141,1 ii, third Len
t!.. hl. Iliarrhira prattnally . , terIAL howrl•benone strong tor • onzti and fob, LM arntotom.dt.appelr become,. 1111410 g and0nt0... ht. •1,1110.1 trroveta it• prop., ond
ecentre n•ar. rieh and IMO •

rellll,lll, hie waotrd !may Is rlteoeti v. t, Ile•h
!IP I. edv•ll, aro' he I. 11E011'1 fitnit Tn 111:ALTIIF:.r.h illlll4. of Xrittrtrr Sr-wrung 6,a the o) mpor the .rape f., which it in ottended pratedIn front of the wrapper, whereby evert in valid knowInp hi. own symptom., Cs. 1.1.0. for Immo ttbourn he reptlr••: consequently, no rolet.tla en II
Or. , 11 In velerrinf I proper tnedleinn

ritinphlet in pcetre.ston of the eJo.., ,hi.
paper. cnnt2tning lit Paihulusy ul I ..n
ilumptlan, Leettllrs on the Atrueture of theHuman Lungs, and Certtfiratesnrfurta.

r} Prepared only by Dr. Wbl. NUI TALE In.en
inr and Proprintnr. Prire one dollar per botil,Principal (&c, ItAce SITOPI..11“ hh..,Eighth, iTialadelphin.

Jen. 10, Inn

GREAT =moat DISCOVERY:
VOW •Lt coNDITIONe Or tilt lITRTlisi

DR RORE'd %tit Voils CORD' 'll..

HART DIARAREII and Nerron• 1 ompletnlaThe aatba..ohlnk happy effect of DR RflrtE'RNlERVerrd 'CORDIAL, for biffleasea ..t h. Dear,
Palpttatinn, Numbness. Newal ,yln , Pittlimbo Tremor
of the Wades. Illeartbartt, Flatulence. Pain In theF. O. Wakedlnes', Restlewnew, u, for the mind r),Body 'lentil down by rare, labor or study, has in-
do6'd many VhDliClan• to oat It In their practiceFor a Weak constitution, It Is a Frond restorer ; It
encopletely 11'01110••• framing •y•teni all nervous It.rntslion., and la alutoßt niirnrolou• In Its vapid andh•pley effect. The weak and nervous are freonenily restored In perfect health betnre tz•lng one bottle.
Pike 50 rents.

Tine, Pi'gages, Dppeirsta, esd pthsrs habits rIf your Liver la deranged, your skin will Dr yel•
low; Dyspepsia and Itiliona rondition of the systemwit! Gdtow ; you will be troubled with roid feet. va-
riable appetite, and depressed spline By taking Dr.Rose'• celebrated flailmadrir Anti.tifilous yon
will min find Ell the &Wien bad•symptnme disappear.
They gleestretivh and richness to the blood. Hos-
ea 12} and 25 cents. •

tf There pill. arP re Ord R ILRO A 1 P 11.1.8 be-
CinSe they go .head or other Pills In their iontlrfracta.nrFretfro. Menlo.,

D. Y., s.p. with nee Pet.If ynu do. you wlll rind Immediate rAI. 1 by ruin;DR. R()KW'S PAIN•CII'Rk.R. It I. the only prepara-
tion which roma. almnat Innantly , core Throat.Rheumatism, from Cnhlr, Puha in flu, Aldo, Back, nrLimbs; Face,-Ear, or Tooth -Artie ; Riomach or Bow.
Cl., 'tide ot Back: SIM Neck, Ftrotaer, Corns, and

holt:dale.. Whermr you have „Pain, use the Pith-
Corer, Nile toall ages, and the price being tow, thepoor, a• well a■ the rteli, ran obtain It to 111, TS end

511 cent botile• •

abn•rpreparntlon. ran be found, w trh dr-
rnlars and I.ll,4llLectinns, at the et,uns of II I:non:tn.
Agent (nn thr Connty ; John G. Brown, Jahn
Mrrrin. Porrgaille; J W. Gibb... Miner.wllle; and
F. J Fry,Tagnagna.

Kept IN, liis2

DR. J. S. ROSE'S
Iv REAE PAIN CURER!

Tit 6 ;vox/if:Ft OF TlIF: :WEAll, PAIN CURED LIKE MAGIC!—Thu wonder-NI preparation le u•ed internally and •steinally,si.,
•Ina immediate relief Isom all bodily paint.

used according to direr tlons,lt not 011,1 y Wise...tall
pain, but It cure. it usually on the Ann tiepin anon
It may he relied upon for coring anestvinaalmost io-
stam relief, as thousands who have used it ran testify. to Rheumatism, Ague, Sodden Colds, Cholera,Dyarnterr, Cholera Moth., Pleurisy, Earache, ChoPc, and toothache, alit all pain In the stomach orRowels, Headache, Pains In the Womb, Patna to theLimbs, Joints, Ilack,Spine Disesae,Lumba,n, oral,*Burn*, Ctillblalna,Optima, Moires, Pimple's, and allClimate Eruptions.

I(you wish to be mitered from •L•LPAIN, as° DrRose s PAIN-CURER.- -
If youdesire to be cured Of ALI. DIREAREA.takehis Family aledielnes. Price 124, 22, and 50 croft perbottle.
Fvr Cerylis, ColdsC•••• sad Irlospi4 Covet.DE PREPARED FOR CHANGE OF W CAMh;ll.LP The frequent change, of the weather bring witht bad COLDS, COUGH. ASTHMA. IRRITATION othe LUNGS. SOHILTHROAT and URONCIIITHL allof which can be cured, and the system fortifiedagainst frequent attacks by UMW( Pr. J.B. Rose'.celebrated COUGH EIYRLP. P. 1.. only 50 cents.CHILDREN are •Isq liable to Croup,whlth deuter-on. complaint yields immediately to Dr .1. el. Rose'snewer-felling CROUP Milarr. nice 25 cents.WHOOPING COCCHI, another complaint, alwayeWont incold and damp Weather. The afflicted willfind great rellefin the ties of Dr. J. &Anse', When-pole Genet Syrup,whin always relieves, and pre-vent.. the di front nnin

such •• INFLAMMATIONre ofthe' into
LUNGS, DROPSYIntt e CHEST, aid CONPUMPNIHLN. Pi lee SOMILDr. ROSS'S miticesstill treatment to all Lung Affec-tinny has 4a great demand for theabeve highlyvaluable Fain* Medicines. For wile Whidesele and'Retail by B. BANNAN

(Crew the ..lifetlone herrn: •1Washington City, May I.sth, 1•21.Rose's Adoi••• -t• -1,•••••• g• diekirmsad I. •• Alamos, far I•22.—This pub.Ortolan Is from the pen of.an emlatint phyeirlan ofPhiladelphia. •Legular graduate of the Medical Cohlege:and an Winery member of the PLlladelphleMedical glociety. It contains much good advice to in•wands, as well as persons In health. It also describes,In a comprehensive manner, thediseases of our earlable climate, and the toodeof treatment. ?(o familyshnuldbe without • copy Of thisbook. it ,.41111 be had.,withoutany- {barge, at the various drug-aorta In Ithis elly.where Dr. Rose's valuable Family Medicinesalefor nalip". Alan by
, JOHN 0. DROWN. Pallintinn.• , E. J. FRY.Taegagina,

NAT• WOW.
?' W. elellE. Illneraetile.

;47.tf

MEDICINAL
I ATI, 2.:-.93
4.,

113&..ct ...1, 1„;•" -V _

CHERRY PECTORAL
For lb. Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING;COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
• CONSUMPTION.
" Aml I.y tile my, upon the bank thereof. Shall

11,ow nil Item, for meat. %%hone leaf •h*IT not Inderind th. fruit thereof 01511 he for meat 'MA yte loaf
thrreof for nr•tdreltre

If war, hope for the bit k recordoirlong pgo and
e very year add• new firOor b, the nenntonre that
these pi nmtree •hall not fail

A. medlral larienre dierovers end designer(' the
emedie• nature hee given, one by one, the (lb,"""
lit adtl't or race yield to the control of alt

all the maladies we eiffer (ropy, none has carried
Vit tuts toan untimely grave than Consumption

ofthe Lungs. riutuoinedwe give some evidence that
this too may be rared,a nil that Pillmon•ry r0111;46 lota,
In all thrtr itllmn, may he removed hl ( Itrail. Fla- -

Yogi!

Spa. r will not patinat us ter publish here ad, pro
p,titprt runs It has wiTri teA, bat the A p.m lir-
hi% tittiosil. It'tlitshjiut I It) oh 1, Ate, whets°o
a, full hill titular,. dotl Itidloptit•hlr 111001 of !hr..

SurPre,. read 11,141.11144r }11111,01,1,
U(MI! INFLISI.NS'. AAND M'fitM)FIND unDmi.ht • s tit act.(. TENN., June V.11. 1,351SIIIh tee tetie.tirdi) utted your.Cherry Pectoralfor M tntiming Cough and Iniluchsa. and have an hes

It 011111 in iitiountMg It 3 emapleca remedy Fussof ruy I hd.itvi, h ate been afflicted .Ith these dim...and the tree use of the l'e.ttoral ha. always •f.waded e1m...! ;natant relief JAMES GLOVER.
avert the Muth of the shoes statement.Met:INTY. Edit. N•shwille WhigJ M. ZIMMERMAN, Druggirt

PMII A iiIN tIU MPTI Y E 0611011.
ritTearito, l'• , .2:i IPSI.Dear iiir • For three years I hate

Feb
been afflictedw ilk a cough, so distressing (hail frequently &anal,-

ed of re, lively; mnich of t he time I wan obliged nosin no ill night .n my chair, a. my rough qpnold aufro.one when 1 laid down' Haring used many reme.
dlefll without much relief. I at lint tried the CHERRY

iiich.tinder Providence. ham called meeliog• titer. I an. with gratitude your.,
MEN I'd'CANDLErtzt

one of the mornerouseuics nt Manna whichhave been accredited to Uherry Pectoral.
At.s•my. N. V , April 17. 1:449Da. Av. Lowell. Dear hove for year.her r. Afflicted with Asthma in thu worst form so thatI nave been obliged to sleep In my chair for a largerp.m of the time, being unable to breathe on my bed.I nail tiled a great many mediate., to no pu'rpose,

uniting physirlan pterrtihed, as a niwerlanent. yourCherry Pe, toral
At first if ....mod to make me worse; but lessthan a week I began to experiencethe ninst gratify-

ing te.let from ii. use and now, In four weeks. the
te entirely removed. t ran sleep on my bedwith iiiinfort.•nd enjoy a Platt of health whirh Ihad nu,. • ..petted to enjoy.

GRORGEtt PARANT,
Commission and Forwarding Merchant.

• Prow rho Piendrat of Angora Callegs,EDWARD St D., LI.. D.. Jr.rJ r. At ca. Hie —I have used your Cherry Pec-
toral in my own ease of deep-seated bionchitis, andam satisfied, from int chemical eonstitution, that it isan admirable compound for the relief of, laryngial
and toonelilal difficulties. If .ny opininn, as to 111•operior character. can he of any service, you are atliberty to use it an you think proper,

EDWARD HITCHCOCK.Amberet, Wept. Pk 1840.
Among the other distinguished authorities whofive lent their names torecnnimend thistiteparatinn

as The best known to them for affections of the lungs,
ere

Pr•Cd[lll rbrklna. Vermont'Medical College,
Prof. Stillman, Vol. College,
Prof. Valentine Mott, New York,

. Prof Clean land. Bowdoin kle,dtral College,
Prof. Itutt..tdeld, Ohio Medical College,
Canadian Journal of Medleerterence,
Boston Strdo al and Surgical Journal,
Charleston. S C., Medical Review,
New Jersey Medical Reporter,
lion Reny Clay, U Isetaator,
lion Geo. P Ninth, aro. Ambanador to Turkey,
Cert. F:inanllel nil Ines. President of Chili,
Iti• Rey Ed . P•wer, Lord Blamp of Toronto,Bev Don Lupine, Brooklyn. New York.‘t, ithialop Purcell. of Cincinnetr. Ohio.

Also. many eminent personages In foreign couturier
Not ,onir In the Dare dangerous and dietrentug di-

non.. uf eta Image, but also as a fanny medirtn•for or. e•tonal.uoc, It is the aafeet.pleasanten lid
hear irt o Prepared and sold by

JAII4EO C. AVER.Druggist AAA Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
InPotintne, by John fl (m own t.1 u Pal.: and Druggist. grnnally.Pelt tri 7m

• -

int.inmutorrs
MAGICAL PREPARATION.•

Arc. le Ea C XINT7I dna RACE Streets

W•HEIIII he conOrioci to treat all priVate and Jet-
trale YierDV'S. ruarsatrelog scare In all cases.•Ptrangers. and Regilenic of both . are invitedto the Doctor's Private Mooing, where he can al* ayebe consulted confidenthilly, free rif charge.Persons residing at a distance, by enclosingthree &Harsh, a letter, post-paid, stating vy intoningwill receive a bottle of the Doctoe's Magical Prepara-

tion, by return of marl.
QumOffice floors 8 o'clock, A. M., till 10. P. 1118.51. 111.1y

TO THE Lanics IN GENERIM
FRENCH LIQUID WASH-BLUE

'rile supeiloilly of this preparatton is evident. re
quiring moth les, for use than Indigo.and beingperfectly soluble In water and not an liable to leavealreak• or spina upon the Linen or Wolin Thl•article neutralise* the golden tinge which would ntlßierwlie be retained. It enniaine-no Ingredients whichcould possibly be Injurious bottle moat delicate fab-ric. Neither does it contain any arid, as the prep.-gallons which are sold for such purpoies generallydo. For sale at JOIN O. BROIVPI'IIDrUg Plore, Centre Pottsville.Dee. 18.11132. /11-Bos

BlilttitB.n!CTie"atl jNllD?nrWit:copeftisrabe2a-
kvledged to be standard work of thekind. not only In this country..but In „au,Eurnpe,for silent less than thy prices.
Also, the Royal Octavo, University and.'
Rrhool edition of This valuable wok. fur sale at •yrylow wee, at B. BANNAPPII

PIPop Wholesale and Detail Bookrack's.Nov. 20, 1852.47lf

CATisoLtc scnoot READING DOORS.—The Antwerlber has Just received a Beall supplyof the Ist.2d and 3,1 Books of Reading kasha., cant_pllrd by IN. Brothel, of the Christian Schools. Also,
Catholic Prayer Rooks sod Catechisms for sale rhespby El. RANNAN,Poblisher and Bookseller,July 10. 1852. 22-tf
f LE AROM'S PICTORIAL DRAWINO ROOMearcompanion, with I Iltuntnated this, neatly boundat the Bindery ofIlt• glabaeriber. Also, all kinds ofFanny Bindisd: ' 8, BARMAN.

PLANTING DY THE NOON
We would never write an article on this

subject, were it not that our opinion is so
frequently asked •in relation to the matter.—
We have no faith in it—we never had any.
The belief with some is, that if a fruit tree
is planted when the =soap tiro days old, it
will beat the second year, and if another is
planted when the moon is twenty days old,
it cannot possibly bear until the twentieth
yeat—the influence otthe.moon at its plant;
hag won't let it. Our opinion of this moon
power is frequently asked by those who wish
to plant fruit trees ; but who wishlti. no
risk by offending the moon. Our uniform
answer is as given above. '

MANUFACTURERS,
Of Ilarness, Nadd/es, Trunks, 4-c.

BUFFALO ROBES' BUFFALO ROBES►
eftIIE undersigned again returns thanks to the pub--1 Ile for past favors, and r .esperttully announces to
hu frlead• and the citizens generally that, oaring to
the liberal patrottare extended to ham heretofore, hrnow rakes the occasion to say that he has Intl re-
ceived a full aIIIMIMPII{of HtIFFA-
hn WISED, direct trOui eil. Loom

He lira,also, all kinds of 'lmp-
su, has belong-to his line of

',times*, ouch IS noise Covers,
Blankets, Dells. Ake., ace. Ile is al-
e.. well prepared tofurnish all kinds ofFitie Carriage
,liarners, and Riding Daddies for lathea and Gentle-men ; inferior in quality, to no other establishment
si home or abroad, and on the .most accomihodating
term..

We like to back our opinion-by biEti, and
and will quote' an incident pertibeni to the

All kinds of bra y horned., or such as Coal Oper
aura nr Wagoner• need, on hand. In fall supply.

Ile a ready, at any moment ,n. (11l all orders prompt
1!, end with despair h.

LE=

In the spring of 1849, we_pltirated an ap.
pie orchard of some considerable extent.—
Having prepared theground. we planted just
when we were ready, and made an entry in
our memorandum book, stating varieties. 10.
cation "of &c. By reference to the en.
try, we find it was "April 13. 1849." And
as moon-planting had been spoken of in

by other planters, we concluded to
make a note of it, in connection with our
other memoranda. It read as follows :
" Note—sikk days alter full moon." Now,
for the cesult. One of the trees planted tliat
day, bore an apple that year: and agreater
or kmaller number of themhave borne apples
every year since !! ! The reader can draw
tits own conclusions.— West Chester Exam.

LIME WATER FOR HENS
During the last season, Mr. Joseph Wil-

cox, of 'Wayne county, having occasion to
administer lime water to a sick horse, inad-
vertently left a pail „of the preparation in
his barn, which remained there for some
months. serving as a favorite drink for his
hens. He soon afterwards found that the
laying of his hens wee apparently increased
to a considerable extent. Beicig convinced
of the (to him) new discovery, he bag, dur-
ing the _present season, kept his hens con-
stantly supplied with lime water, placed in
troughs within their convenient access, and
the result was an increase in eggs of nearly
four-fold as compared ,wtth previous experi-
ence. He is willing to share the benefits of
the experiment with his neighbors, if they
choose to try it ; and hence this publication,
The newness of the discovery (thin it may
not be new to all) is claimed only as applica-
ble to the mode of imparting thelime in this
case—its use in another form for the same
purpose having been previously understood
by many.

MANURING FRUIT TREES

I'h•aee'tivt us a call before purchasing elsewhere.There ran be t.n lose in esamluine my goods.
LEFEVER WOMELSDORFP.. .

nbolle 91 , opposite the Episcopal Church.Oct. 9, 1a59. 40-nut

A FACT TEAT ALL SHOULD. KNOW.
rI ,IIE underOgned reapetdfully announces to his

friends,and the public In gen-
eral. that he has eminently no hand,4l4l1,eifand manufactures all km& of Fan.
cy Saddles and Harnessoand all de-
acriptlons of riding end delving ma.
IrrialS—Dolible and Single Heroes,
—Whips and Fly-nets—Halt Collars made to order.

lie maitreall tocall and see hlm,opposite the Amor.Iran [loess., and re•pecifully aolleita a •bare of the
public iteirtmege. M. A. WELSH.

Aug. 19, MI. • •
- ly

BOON BINDERY
Puhscrther announce. to its

frlend• and the public that he has
made a conntd.rable addition to hie Book \
Bindery, and has procured a Bunk Binder •

front IMO of the ban al Binderies In
,delphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding.
and who will turn out hie Work far superior to any-
thing heretofore producedto Pottsville Books hound
it. any style of Binding. e'ther Plain or lo lull gilt
Tnrkey Morocco.

Blank Boob paged or plain, made to any pattern,shin printed and rifled at pine• tower than in the
I ay.

Hooke bound by the quantity,and Paper ruled toP4ttern by H. ISANNAN.
Aprll 3. Itts3 14—

_

COACH MAKER'S REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER RAVING FIT-

p • ted upone of th.e.largent Cinch Culp*kt_ In the In Coal Stieet.Pothiville.Pa., nett toJ.II Adams& Ccr.'• ScreenFactory, where tila facilities for manufacturing allkinds of Carrts gees nil Light Waggons cannnibe au,-paseed—belng • practical Mechanic. and having •numbero( years' experienee In the business, he hopes
to glee general satisfaction.

Many fruit trees which have been consi-
dered valueless, may be recovered by being
immured in fall and winter : and. during
Warm days when the surface of the soil is
not frozen, even sumulating,manurea may
be applied, with impunity, and covered•with
earth. Thus Peruvian guano, now applied.
will he so divided through the soilby spring,
as not to injure the young apongiols ,from
the roots when they resume growth: Where-
as, if applied after the spring growth com-
mences, the spongiols would be injured.—
Lime, ashes, and other manures appropriate
to different soils and trees, may be applied
in a similar manner.

Peachtreesshould be laid bare to the top
.1 the roots at this season, and the crop; of
the nest year will be materially increased,
while the frosts destroy the ova of insects
resident in the surface soil.—Working Far-
mer.

PRESERVATION OF SHADE TREES.
The entire efficacy of a decoction of tobac-

co to preserving elm, linden and other shade
trees front the ravages of the worm, has been
most satisfactorily established by repeated
experiments. This specific, we learn, has
been tried in Washington by the Commis-
sioner of Public Buildings on the elms in
trout of the•Capitol steps, and by .the keeper
of the grounds at the War and Navy Depart
mental on both elm ° and linden trees, and to
each case was attended with the most perfect
success. The decoction is destructive both
to the bug t.whichleeds on these trees and to
the eggs which it deposits on the other side
of the leaf. The proper time for the applica-
tion is as soon as the leaves are well develop-
ed, at which time the presence of the bug
may be easily perceived. The cost of the de-
coction is inconsiderable.

THE BLACK WAI,NUT
E. B. Hubley, of Reading, in a comm uni-

catton to the American Farmer, states that in
1'844 he planted a bushel of common black
walnuts in his gardenat Orwigsburg,Schuyl-
kill county, where he then resided. about
three inches deep and so near together that
they touched each other—that the following
spring most of them had sprouted—that sub-
sequently the trees were parcelled out among
many persona who desired to raise this ex-
cellent fruit--and that at last New Year's
,dinner, his family enjoyed walnuts from his
trees, forwarded by his brother, who occu-
piee his place at Orwigsburg, to Reading—-
less than nine years from the planting of the
seed. This is a fact which should be gener-
ally known.—G'ermantown Telegraph.

WEEVIL
These troublesome pests may be kept ou t

of grain by using salt. Sprinkle a little fine
salt on the bottom and around the , sides of
the bin as you fill up, and over the top when
full. Wheat kept in ohi salt barrels will
never be destroyed by the weevil.

To destroy Weevil in Orain.—Soak linen
clothes in water, wring them am: cover
your grain with them. In two hours time
you will.find all the weevils on the cloth.
which must be Carefully gathered off that
none ofthe insects may escape, and then im-
mersed in water to destroy them. •

WENN ON CA
A writer in the Albany Cu/treater gives

his remedy
" Cast the animal; and with a long, keen,

sharp-pomted knite, the flesh should be cut
away around the place of discharge; suffici-
ently to.remove-to the bone a tough pipewhich will be found to have formed there.
Nitric acid should then be poured into the
wonud, after which a few cleausings, with
water, at periods of a week each, will effect
a cure. I have known it to be repeatedly
tried, and never without failure, even where
the bone had been tar gone with caries."

All kind. n 1Carriage■ and Light Wagnn. kept on
bend. Alsn.second-hand Wacitne,lt.

All tepalt• pantie '6nis Olden from a distance
firnmptly •handed u.

)nn• 5. 1g45
WISTAn A. KIRK

MIf

litll.tillllllllllPFllllMilltldikru
FISE'S PATENT INETALEIO

BURIAL CkSEB.

PUMPKIN SEEDS
A writer in the Culturist says he put; a

quantity'nf pumpkin seeds into his cauldron
kettle, With sweet apples

with potatoes, and
boiled and mashed up with meal, particular-
ly for hogs, but when fed out his fowls had
a share, and the result was the death of 30
or 40 docks, turkeys and chickens. They
have died also from eating the seeds where
left uncooked. -

A I R-TIGIITand DlikllCT;llll.—forprotec•
ling and tog the deed—for ordinary inter-

' ['Mtn. fns vaults or transportation, of ail. sues, sod
-Dimmed 'never), variety ofatyle, error/log toorder.
-'done of thee., cases covers the remains of Henryflay. and they have bean highly recommended byMemo. Can, Undervirood..Mouston, Fish, iStuebton,
ledge /ones and others. For sale et JOlll2 MAL-
-11/113111, General Cabinet 1111alier,-opposite the 6i.
change Elute!. Centro direst, Pottsville; inhere can
also be had a great widely 01 Cabinet furniture. Mo..
file, Bedstead'', Bureaus, Clkirs.Settee*, Table., kc.,
&t. AlllO, a •uperier article of Wooden Conine, of
any qualite-ind else.

IV-Hearer *tarifa In attendance.JOHN kALBACII; Cabinet Mater,
and sole dollcltor (or Se hoyiali Coun-

Kept. 25,1852.
ty, for Flat's Metallic Mortal Cates.

12,5 m

ID' WHEAT BRAN FOR CORN.-Mr. L. W.
Allen, of Maryland, has found wheat bran a

greater stimulant for corn than Cheitical
Salta, or guano mixed with common salt, or
mixed with plaster of Paris, or even of rich
hog pen manure, ors _well rotted: summer
cow•pen manure, and=;the corn `nearlyor
quite as good as the- limo: the above; Which
was guano mixed with common salt, in the
proportion of 2go lbs. to bushel salt."

GAS-FITTER AND PLUMBER.
JEaEll IA 11 having had very consid-

erable esperienee as a Gat Filler, feels great cone
Ildenee..in offering his aervice• to the citizens ofPottsville. Ile has commenced business on his own
account, in theshop ofMr. Ise•c .in Nentre-•
Allan street, where all orders either (or Clam Filling
or repairing mar be left •nethey will- receive: the
mow prompt attention. and other mated.
aim shall be or the very best hind. and Pitting, of
every deecription thatmay be- desired wilt pa fur-nishedand put up In a protkmaolikarataneer,and at
the shortest possiblenotice -

Jane 20, 1652.

0"A FAR...laza in Canton. New J-trsey7'st
is stated, has a cranberry meadowqftwelve
Sere!, io extent. lying near Punkaposg Pond.
from which he has raked thepiesenf season
upwards of 1.000 bushels of fine crauherriss.from which he has realisedll3,ooo in cash.

07" WHEN SHIMS Or dwarf fruit trees,
produce an abundance at loliage'rftut not
flowers or fruit either move them to a poor-
er soil, orcut through some of the principa

2641 I roots.

TRAVELING.
_

siThiwr =CURS lOR TRAINS.
F.•4E I2B;;VEAVNEF:

I lIII.IatELPIIIA ARU ItEADING"JtAiLIIOAD.
h,an,l afr SUNDAY, Jane 60,in.51.•ad on en-

j,Ey r.dio Ind Bnaday, Unlit • further entice, an
Enneen. Etea'ransn Paseenter 'rain win leans Phila-
delphiaW4, A. M.,•ad retain iton3 rottnadle ac
. 31.. Lamella, ; ecoppiadat all Way flouts on the:
Line and at the follayind eta' Inns •Ithe Laura IfLird

MC= =UM

HaMMIFI

FIRE INSURANCE.
STATE MUTUAL FIRE lIISITIVINC23

in,, IIPANY. PIIII4DELPIIIS.AtENCY
1~10Clio.anat airel. United Siva, Ilaiel Balla-

wc. GILLETT IICOGGISIIALL, arrata-Attvriat t from the Scenad Annual Report, salar May
It%

3vb„ie aaathrr of policle• Wailed la
4.31 t, 4f•11(h0111 of loambels, Toraaly ta.Ono

Wboh. nat.-:.lnt of propeit) al ti.k. 015,%n0.ern 00

Total inexiintof Premiums received
lE eleis. and POI, recei% , 81375.4.10

Tot.' em,m O i•iv.e• and vi.prnorri, lUu,lsu 'S

Aninunr nf Ca.!' anif rhukra
1121 nor In rierrrr for Ashur •230.193Inclull a/'3 Sh .111411.111 50.07.5

The oapany was mssrimed but tan' }tar•
upuu puraly mutual principle.. and with rut especial-
I too of no taratiper.eding many other Innittutions.—
It neleithele•s tine, Ina' is untie.. is unparallel-
ed'. and the amount of bustneas dons, number of Pul-
ietea leined, and lio.ree met wilts and paid, ta the
lame perti.doraw re.d that of any Insurance Company
upon record. Its capital iacreaves With at/ liabilities,
and no part of this canbe applied Mite/nom chin I",'
the beneGt ofthe parties insured by Ibis CoPiPanY•DIRECTOR:A:.1 P.Rntherford. Past.; A..1. Gillett,der rotary;

1:. Sedan lea; Samuel Jones. Plidada. ;

Joni . . John El Rutherford;
Robert Klotz ; it. T. Jones ;

A. A. f irrler, Actniry.We lhanndciiiigned reaidenta of Schuylkill coun-
ty.arid members of the tare Mutual lire I.lllincr
cionimiiS of Itarrisbura. naylearna, take pleasure
an recommending the abuse impany toMore tech..
mg sale and strap 111.,111c0, It taring., purely
•-h.inte end Farmer.' rocurally.
Hon ;1.4 I:Oarer.Polisville, .Tateutqui,
illrhaid U. .lo J. -4V. Shoemaker...". 11.
J. 14 Beatty Sc. son, du Ilcostert stotty.Min's.

The nitanicrther b t• been appointed vole are.' of
theal.i.VlConirriny for 1 inlay tile and •fr Intl),and
all5itpt1,311.,11111.4 input ante most tie adilre.sed mho..

JAS. 11. t:R.E.FV.
tifdet opposite the Minor.' 11011k. l'ottactile•
I,lly In. 1050 1.1-tf

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INeirRtNFE CUMPANY

,JF

OFFICE No. 163' Chrotnut •trot*, near Fifth tli
DIRF:CTORS.

Charles :i, Hancker. arorgevW Itohard•
Thorna• Hari, Nnra•cii9. E.l.Vis,

, rob.% Wager r. Adolploy.:. Norte' ;,.
Falnuri I:rant, David Pt Ilr.syrn,
Jacob U._ Smith, ?iittrtAyntterrion.
Continur to make Insurance, pertuatient oh IlmuU4..n every cleerripitoo ol property, In loWnale,t) cannily

oa taut an log et are / nneia[ ent with peritiiqY.
Ihr rn,iiii,nyll IIa re•••rved n kititr Giuunlent

Fund, whirl] With their C30(41 ntd riensionts. safely
u]yrste A, slTtid . 014 11 e protection Zo the vomited.• .•

1105e10of lho I orn:,any on ill loafy /0 1, 1648.as
log • Lino at: Act of A ”truLly. werei as

follow.. lu. ,

61nrit.igo4 114:N 1 iilocks, 5t,5e,3
111,1 1,0 CA.III. . 4,057 t 7Temporary, -

1l77V) 67
Sin:« torir IncoTpu„sh.ti- m, a period of eighteep

year• he) ILave par.: o.oa-ard• ofalle

dreff rb•Nos•d drlirt,..lnose• by Mr, thereby afford-OP., of Or ....t1121.14101. of Inroratire,ill Wet,
a. tote nmhrc and Ol.positioti to Ott-et KILO :prompt-
nes-, 0111.011.14.5.

CIIARI.Ets ti OANCISER, President.
cumtLEN BANtatEft. stemless.The •uhscrihnr hoe been ertltoottsd agent. for the

shim. mentioned Inatitutton, end is now prepared to
inns. ....lrouce. no every .Ifwriptton it fproperty, at

1,0.-ti rate. , N:tt DREW ttotts 4GL, Agent.
11-.1951 2-!.6

Time
1 r. N.--

• Lcave7Fiallad'a.. , 7.30 Lea,. I otaNtle. ' 4.0 0
•rased PhienLxville 4 4131 ,P1111910.$ MI. CalbOn: t• 1.07 -

rotutol4o4 i .....5.4 i .. ',4.11.i. i.n= -1 4.15
.. Reading' 111.31 i " Loading ' 15.01-,

-.. S. Ilaven 10.43 I -..- 1.41.4tu11n 16.00'. liMt. Carbon In r.. 2 I .',4 I.l,,ratt.ill, i. 26
'Artlresil Pottirillt 1.00 - Amy., at Ylutair.4 1730

-rAnus
For the ronz..! ttiv, 11,41111 down, in No. 14'144;

I inm Plio *4.11 Ma laVt,nltroleand bar k.,,in..<dal, $1 40
• Poit•troun, " " I 75
" ariollng, •• 2 50~.

••

:
" :•4 'liven, Mt. t.irt.nn43, l'ott•clr.e, 400

" 'leading in Pailvrllle and back orenn day. I 54)
. tie' No 11.sezdv, earned n on thorn In all. All
.1 leant• 111,1 be vtdcliAsed firrnirn eliterlng Inc Came..

. Mal Sr, 1.:,1. :..;-11.

PASSENGER TliallYS.
Oa..4i- Mi,,T ,,,:„.r7,-;': a'ai:,,4g3t% •

i)11-1,.1; lII' THU I'll IA Di:1.1'111A & ItE.Mil MI
1...414414.11.4 U.- .-', I' 51 31 I: R. AltliANG INENT
Front l'nda-d. 1,d0., 1.. P...1.1,din. tio and alien MayIL 1,....2. thern trill .n. tip" p ”:00/....•1' Tr2111.44 dally
(:1)24.13), 4: xt ,t,,, 4.1 fret. e. n 111114416p:41a, !leading.
and P..41., tit-

tii• Ili'. s; I.ltiF:
The C5;1rt....11.5m trainee

Shhilziv•.ut A. M. Tht:% Tiain IcavroVuti!vihr. :4tih.latxrltrot,rl.. 74.1'c/wit,A.lll
=. . . .

T.l.c Nlr Tram Ira.. w Prtatndclssll daily, enceloSolidi!, 34 1, o'clock, r. M. In Esprtdfi Tr32
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rionnint =tint snap.- •

IaTHE 'Subscribers reapictlitlly ID-
bounce to the Puthat toe! Etta
taken the la

blic
rge Sulkies commonly

• known as the PIONEER: FijiMACE.
OD tholstantl. in Pennine; salvia they are prepared
to manufactureand repair Bailtrii •) .eery itseriptias,
/garotte Pipe,. Blast Pipes,atoometers. to . &a., la
the eery Lest style.

c.l. Thebest of material will, Impartibly. be need.
and none but good workmen employed on :heir wink.

• JOHN Ili JAMES NOBLE.Feb. 19, 1953. ts,.t f
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1miE subscribers beg lea ire to informthe public. that
in addition to their former WYEAM. ENGINE

and FOUNDRY, they have -recently put up
new Machinery and Shitps for the manufacture of
COAL. CARS, Taurmet and other Rail Road Can, hy,
Steam power, which enables them to circuitall that
kind of work, not only much better, but with greater
despatchand at the very lore& prices. Having thus
made these,eueasive preparations, Individuals, and
companies requiring work ofthis kind, will find 1110
their advantage toetc them a call.

SNYDER & MILIVES.
43.tfOA 23, 11351

---

WASULNGTON IRON WORKS.
POTTSVILLE, PA.- - -

.t WREN & RUCS. respeclitilly'in-
.

vitt the attention of ihe business come-
: unity to their. New Machine Shop and

. Foundry. erected between COAL and
Rail-road Street., and !routing on Norwegian Street,
where they ars prepared tociecnte ail orders
for Machineryof Brass and Iron,sughas SteamEngines, all kinds off/ming for Belling Mills.
Grist and Saw Milts,Sialle and Double-acting .
Pumps. Coal Breakers, Drift Carkall kind of Rail-
road Collings. Inch as Chairs. for flat and T Rail;
Frogs, Switches, Ake.; all kinds of cast and wrought
Iron Shafting. Being Practical Mechanirs, and after
haying made the demands of the Coal Region their
catty (or years, also all'itlnds n( Machinery lo their
tine of nominees, they flatter thentriehree that work
Jane ai their Ealahliehinent Will give eattafaellon to
Allwi -inlay honor them with a call. Allorders thank
fully reolved and promptly executed on the most rea-
•onahle trans. JOON T. WREN,

THOMAS WREN,
JAMEs WREN.

40-IfMIMI@

raeignuir IRON worts.s

481 rim SUBSCRIBERS ANNOUNCE
to the public that they are the i'roprie-
ore of the Franklin Works.Port Carbon,

lately carried on by S. Prßymer% wherethey coonnue to manufacture to order, at the •hottest
notice. Stearn LOOMS, Pumps. Coal Breakers, and
Machinery of almost any mar or drier Iptinn. for mitt-
rug n- other purposes. A1so.11•11road and Drift Com
Iron pr Brass Casting* ofauy •iart or pattern. Orders
are IespeCllllll,4o:ltitCd.

HEO..-0. FILER & BROTHER.
FRANKLIN SHOVEL. WORKIII.—The rhberrlbers

rootlet., tofurnish the Colliers and Dealers of Pch'l.
'county. with Shovels stall kinds, at the lowest Phil-
adelphor inks. Attention Is particularly called to
their Coal Shovels. Orders fin Phosels of any aloe or
pattern promptly attended to.. .. .. ..

GEO. 13. FISLER dr. /MOTHER
34-IfAug 21,165 C

'I"OTTSMLLII BOLLING MILL

21L. THE XiIItISCRIIIER.3 re•peetfoliy•n.
Aminee to the public, that-their new
Rolling Mill is now comPleted arid Infrill operation, and that they are prepar-

ed to supply all Made of Bar Iron of various sizes,
whith they will warruut to be superior in quality
to-anyobtained from abroad, at the same pill cc

They also manufacture T Rails. for the use. of thy
Collieries and Lateral Ronde, weighing hem RI to 5.0
lbe. per yard. mode ofthe. belt Iron, and which wilt
he found mach cheaper than the imported article.

Being ntact al inernanti•, and having add consid-
erable experience in the lion business, they flatter
themsetrei that they can gis• entire satisfaction to
pitrrhasers, and will also main It their Interest to pa-
trOnite borne inantifartutes:'

NAMUR BURNISH & CO,'Dee 11,11151 - • 40-1 f
, .-Eineeimn rementow IRON worm.

N. W. IitYDRON. TWIN andBRAsElFounder, respectfully- Informs 115. pat-
rons,. and the ,pnblic generallt, thathe la Wily prepared, at the ahoy, E.-

rablialtment,' to mantifecture Steam Engine.of every
are: Pomp., Railroad and Drift llara.and rpry otherdescription of Iron •nd Bras. Calming.suitable for the(:oar mining or other hinttness, on the moat reaannable
term. Also, Blowing Cylindersfor Blast Fornacea
and Machine work lo general

Repairing of all hinds dole with neatneis and des-
patch. at the lowest prices. ' All work fprnished by
him will he warranred to perform well. Be Would
aullnit the custom of those who may want articles In
hpi line in rats vicinity. All ordera will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention . . .

I=
L W. ITUDRON

114y.
- -

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
Irmo MASON & Cl). RESPECT-..."#t'r— fully announce lo the nubile that they

Ohneh,t spk ,e,tnut.heineEf ir t ontb, 111‘i tiioingtn'okn ,iow orn_
%man .fleet. Where they are prepared to build all
kinds ,a Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad rare,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
.honest moors, and on the moat ressonahle terms.
—Persons from abrnad, in wantof Steam Engines,
will rind It to theiradvantage to give them • call be-

Ifore enseging •Isewhe re (May 1I

MEDICINAL
EVERT rmsozT

SHOULD HAVE A COPir.—afa iseafaalls Beek,
4,1413as.parespy—Alan tame Ilyttjf.—Dr. Hon-rer'• Medical Manual and Hand Book for theafflicted.Contaialng an outline of the Origin, ?rosins, Treat

ment and Cure ol ever, form of dine's, coaltaeted
by Promiseous Sexual Intercourse, by Belt:abuse, orby dental Races.-with. advice for their entreaties,
written in a familiar style, avoiding all medical tech-nicalities,and everythingtbing that would offend thenrat decency, from the•revult of name twenty yewssuccessful practice, excliiiiy.ly devoted to the lure
of di of a delicate or priest, nature.

To which toadded. recelpta forth.. cure of tbe above
dl . and a treatise tin the caneevolymptonts of
Fever awl Ague, for twenty-Aire cents a copy; via
copies one dollar; will be forwarded to any part of
the United `sites, by mall, free of posLigt...,,Addflifi,
00Itage paid." Bok On Post Office, 01 the Author, 3w
North st,renth Street, Philadelphia.

A14.28,1833. MEI
FIFTY DOLLARB FORFEIT

TAR. HUNTER will forfeit OW if failingto curs any
Lease of secret di that may come under hit
care, no matter how long standing or afflicting. Ei-
ther ern are invited to hts Private Rooms, AS North
Seventh street, philarra., without fear of utter:op-
tion from other patient.. Strangers and others who-
have been unfortunate la the 'election of• Phyalcian
are Invited to cell.

IMPOTENCY.—Through onreitrained indulgence
tithe passions.by careen or selftahuse, the; rolls are.aurnernue Premature Impotency, Involuntary semi.
nal gischargeooraitingoftheorgan,. 100111 of memory.
a diStlllitd for female society. generej debility,or eon.
Intuitional derangement, are sure to follow. If ne-
cenvary. consult the Doctor in ithconfldenee ; he offers
• perfect cure.

READ AND JIEFLCCT.—The afflicted would do
well toretlect before trusting their health, happineen,
and In many cases their live., in the hands of phyab
clan. Ignorant of MIS clam. of maladies. It la tee-total') impossible for mail man t. understand ill the
Ills the, human family are subject to. Every respect-
able physician has his peculiar branch: In which he
le more successful than his brother professor., and to
that be devotes most of hi■ time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to
the sthdy and treatment ot disease' of the sexual or-gans, together with:deers upon the body, throat, nose,
or lege, Woo In the head or hone., mercurial rheu-
matism, strictures. -gravel, trresularlitet dlsoa.s
gutting from youthful excesses, or inipu rifles ofheblood, whereby the conalitnt lon has been enfeebled,
Enable, the Doctor to oth speedy Trilicr to all who
May place themselves under his rare.

Medicine forwarded in any part of thoUnlted Mao—Prier five and ten drillers perpac lags
Aug.211. 1552. EMI

DOCTOR
'RIVATELV, (or In cents,
means of the POCKET

:47111./LEH:I4,ot Every One
Is owe Phy•lelso- The
irty.iirth Editlon,wttb one
indeed engravings. showing
'lrate Disease. and Metro,-
itioni of the Gecerative
mem, In every shape and
ran; to which 1i added •

realise on the dl of
Comte., intended for the use
f females only, ice ', Aga400 being of the highest irta-
Irtance to married people,

those contemplating roar-
,. M. D.. Graduate of the

.stly Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, London": rod Honorary Mem-
o,ofthe Philadelphia Medical Society. The various
forms of Secret -Diseases, Seminal liireakneas, DAM-
sea of the Etottate Gland,totpotehey, solitary batons
of youth are faithfully described. and all the recipes
given In 'plain language. The chapter on aclWbite
and Seminal Weakness Is worthy of particulat itt-
tentlon.and should be, read by every -one. Voting
Men. wha have been unfortunate In contracting di-
...ale, previous to , placing yourselves under the afirere

doctor, no.matter wrist his pr•tettsions may
he. get loopy of this truly useful work.

Sea Eaptaihsand persona going to Pea, should pos-
sess Dr. Young's Tteattee, no Marriage, the pocket
.E•culaplus, or Every One Ills Own Physlclin.

O. Let no father be ashamed to present.a copy of
the :Eseulapius tohie child It may save him from
an early grave. Let ho num, man or woman tote(
thin, the secret obligations of married life. withoutreading the Pocket lEseul•Mus Let.no Due suffering'
(*.ma haelttna cough, pain in themdt„.,,reetless nights,
nervous Itivlinge,•nd the whole train of Dyspeptic
ssnsatronst and given up by their ptiyalcian, be an-
other moment withnut consulting the ~Eseulaplue
Have the married, or those about to be, married, any
Impediment, read this truly toierul Book, as It has
teen the metns of saving Outman& of unfortunme
'maw*, from the very Jaws of death. Upwards
of a MILLION copies of thin celehratett work bane
been sold In thtmnuntry and Europesince In3B, when
the grit edittotiWas Issued.

..5. Any person sending TWENTY•FIVErentsen-i ,losed ins letter, willreceive one copy of this book
by mail; Ar five copies willbe sent for one diillar.—

I %dike's" ' Dr. WM. YOUNG, No 133 Spruce attest,
;., Philadelphia," Post paid.

Twenty years practice in the city of Ptiliadalphla,
certainly entitles Dr. Voting tothe confidence of the
afflicted, and he may he • onitutted on any or the di-
reness dearribedin his dliferen( pohlicailons.•t his
•dllre 133 Hprnee Strip!,every day between 9and 3
Wein, t. (slnndayr etrepted) sad person■ at any dia.
floc.. can consult Dr. Yonne ay letter, Poet P eta.

Jon• lA. 105'2• 'LS- Is
SCLUENCII'S PULDIONIC S711171"

The follorsang nutIt one he the greatest (riurprphs
of medicine over disease, ever published in elle-

, dical.lfisten y Read it.
DIIIIIOMFTED by no other than the feellngi of hen.-
U•ytilence.•nd fur the benefit of my ad/feted fellow
beings, f desire to make known a •bort,ite•critition of
my disease, and the unexpected mire I obtained Gum
e'ebenrit.. l'Ultintac Nvtup. Fpwards of two yearnhnince,l wa. taken •Ick, V4hICII ...dimity increased,
want was no far rettut:ed ltail I never expected to be
well again. I had.at different times, the ntlehilauce
of six eminent nityeimans, without receiving any ben-aril. In the month ),t February 1044, I commenced
using Schenck'silululonte Syrup,and toy disease at
that time was as fallow..-1 was vatic...ly feeble,rontin•d to any bed suffering what few mortals everdo, end survive MY flesh had -all disappeared—the
white Of my eyes vary yellow —akin also very yel-

-1 low, like a person having inn tarandiee—very dry andhusky. I had a Mali. heavy pain in my right aide,
neat the margin 01 the Hir - thisthis side also was larger
than natural, pain in inc shoulder. A sharp pain to
my fell side, which was mailer than natursli' or, asI thought, decayed away. 1 had at very distressing

I pain at the pit of toy stomach-0114U.: Coated with ai thick White fur—siontach,very souti—appetite entire,
ly gone, nil bring Whin htmll'aanything—bowels very
trfegularand Conies- dist !target. very Rrinatural—-mght sweats, thirst, violent ipalpitalmn of the
heart, night dry cough, pain unity breastolidicalty of
lireailting,dresdful heady, lie I was low 'spirited andoften would have bad spelt., that nay lamilt thought
I way dying I cannot ileacrilie as I would like todo•
toy miserable situation and my wretched suffering.;

every organ in my liody wan sutler diseased err de-
viated. My phy•ic inf. said I had the Dynpepale and
I.lVer Complaint. and was fast hantening to Optimum-
tton This, act neara• I can tell, was my altnatinn
vi ken I rommenred using the Fnimonic syrup. I
Lind Wit the syrup agreed with me.and it was the
only medicine that avbr gave or relief It canard a
large PlUantity of corruptionto ar discharged. It leg-
aimed my bowels—it relieved my sufferings—gave
toe an uppedle ; Inchon. the Pulmoniclityrupwas the
remedy, by the blessingn( Ptovidence.that restored

mie to health. In the Month of April following,' was
well enough to allies from Sew Fork city to West
Panto, where I now retitle. I enjoy at this time per-
feet health,and ant fleshy final feel better than I have
donefor ninny years past This medicine ham proved
a blessing to myself and family, fur I have used It
with try children •••••tal umu, slid, alway• With
great benefit; and many/Aber person. that I know~r, hare used It also with Ithe ellerfc I keep the
syrup In my house, and wduld not be without it (or
any conalderation and I ronscenittimily believe ItI. the to et medicine over d wormed, atift I earnestlytocommend the Instill, to try it, believing, as I do,
(list if Its Virtu,' la once known,every family would
beep It

Thh. Inn tan, 56011 Gutnry of my CM. end Is the
truth and ant pmyOn 11,•Ir"Ille of fll nitre partteulars
c in rill on nor at the residenre of my husband. Capt
Johnson. West Fistful., I,s'es-it:hest.. County,
I I miles 11'0M t he • Ily

PRUDENCE JOIINSD?i- .
Prepared obit, he J II SCHENCK. and for +ale in

Pottn lite, by C. M•STIIII, Airt GILBERT
WEICIU &t. No 1;1' North Thad street, Geb,rbi
Pqrbie for the State. Price *I per Pottle, or tF bottlesft, .5.
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